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THOUGHTS ON THE FORE-KNOWLEDGE OF GOD,

Sm,

.

Y 0 U have, during s~veral ~ont hs past, i·nse~ted the opinions of vl1~iow>

correspondents upon the doctrines of predestination, and the
the fore-knowledge of God. The importance of entertaining welldigested and scriptural views, upon these points, is not to be quesiioned; and, until the mind of the believer is brought to a settled
reception, and, in a degree, to a cordial understanding of these
truths; it must be subject to constant fluctuations, distrust, and erroneous conclusions, with regard to the dealings of God towards
l1is people; as well as the .security of the covenant, by which their
relation to him is sealed.
·
With respectto the doctrine of predestination, it is without controversy, a ~onsequent of fore-knowledge, "whom be did foreknow, tllem he did predestinate." 1'o prede~tinate, signifies to foreappoint, to appoint bounds before hand: from which we speak correctly, when we say, that God fore-ordains (with respect to the covenant of grace; for I confine my arguments to this dispensation,
at present) all the circumstances and conditions of his people, in
time and eternity. Nevertheless, .it is possible for two persons, to
lllake this confession with their mouths. and still be as far from an
agreemen't in their views respecting this doctrine, as the north is
from the south; and the origin of their disagreem~nt takes its date
from their dissimilar sentiments about the fore-knowledge ofGod.
A volume might be made in defining the various opinions whici1
tnen have ·uttered respecting this divine attribute;' the errors that
spring from mis-trnderstanding it; and the benefits which result.
from a correct acquaintance with it, gained by an attentive perusa~.
ef the divine\~'ord, and an impartial comparison of those particli~
Jar portions, which have a more immediate reference to it.
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. As my object in this contribution, is to express my sentiments
wJth as much brevity as possible; I shaH confine my remarks to a
consideration of this doctrine, as it is confessed .!Jy three classes of
men, in the present day.
l assign the first class to those who are generally denominated
Arminians; and of l.bcse then: are two divisions. Both hold the'
doctrine of predestination as a. c:>osequent of divine fore-knowledge;
and tbis fore-knowledge they say consists in the fore~ view which
~od takes of man, and his conduct on earth, during a state of prol>ation. Man, t.tccording to their system, is in all ages a free agent,
not .ouly free .to choo8e between good and evil; but possessi1~g a c~
p<Wity, or, at least a command and free use of that grace whlCh wdl
make him capable, to choose t he good, and apply it ·to his own
advantage. Before the fall, grace was not necessary, but since that
depravation, they allow that divine help is needful; that man, of
his natural and still remaining ligbt, may not only see his defect
anu need, but also the necessity of having grace, nnd so from natyral impulse and strength, grasp this assistance, and rescue himself
~rom the abyss into which he lms fallen.
Therefore, whe n God
fo re-saw the fall, and fore-determi ned to offer his aid; according to
their views, all wh om God fore-knew, by looking into futurity, as
about to lay hold of his grace , and as a bout to save themselves by
means of it, he predestinated it should be so. Seeing they would
he conformed to the image of his. Son, be predestinated they should

he.

1 think this is a correct, ancl n~t over-colored picture of Arminianism. But here, let us pause, aud tak e :1 nearer survey of this
monster of imagination, which ba~ not a feature eithe r of reason, or
revelation in· its face; but is indeed
" - - - - - a monst er of such odious mien,
As to be scouted, needs buc to be seen.
place~ we gather from th ese sentiments

In the first
that mao .is the
. first cause of predestination; the power of God being brought in
.to second and confirm the power and IVill of man. Secondly, in
the work of salv.ation, God has oulv the merit of p!annin v arrd pro.
posing: but man of executing and'applyi!lg. Thirdly ,''the Spirit
. of God is no longer the g rand agent, quickening, enlightening, and
directing; but becomes a mere tool in the. hands of man, to be
used, or neglected, just at his pleasure. Is this a rational (I · will
nqt s'a y a rev,•al ~d) system of truth?
.
13ruti'h as this coue of ;nstru ction is, and a suitable offspring of
the mmd at enmity with God, it is yet, even in the eyes of its parents, pregnant wi1h inferences, dl'rogatory of the high dignity of
their idol, 1r.an. For say they, accordin g to this plan it is evident,
th at the same God, in the course of predestination, must appoint
the despisers of 11is salvation to destruction, without the possibility
of escape; and even tbis mode of reprobahon does l'!Ot suit the_ir
minds. For God's dealings in. this crisis, seem to militate against
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m~rcy, and they fear that dispensation must be faulty, which with
a f?re-knowled~e of certain destruction, still appoints the victim to
existe nce, and the final doom. Dr. Ad<tm Clark, a nd h is admirers,
to shift this difficulty from tiH~ ir shoulders, have recour~e toanother supposition, and· deny the absolute fore-knowledge o f G od.God, say they, could do more things than he bas done, or intends
to do; conse que ntly, there are some things left unJone by God, because he docs not choose to do them; , o there ar~ many actio ns
ta ke place in tl1e world during time which God overloob, leaves,
and does not fore .know; not becau se he could not, if he vmnld, but
bec ause he will not. The rejeetors therefore of tbe great sal V<'tion
say they are hurried down, in the natural c ourse of thin gs, wit hout
excit~ng >!ny attention in God to· their state, to the pit openi ng !'or
them. But granting that God did tiot respect the m iodivi d nally,
can thry deny that he saw them collectively; or how coul <~ " 1\,_
phet be ordained of old." In truth the whol e system of Arminian~
ism is so contrary to the light of reason, and revelatiot~, that no one
could t·mbracc it, unless determined to set l1is own perverteJ o pinions against the fact and experie nce of u~as, and espec ially a gainst
the pure rays of truth, shining from the volume of inspmltion. But
" the light shineth i·n darkness, and the darknes:> comprehcndeth it
not."
I come to the second class, which consists of Calvini~ts; and of
their definition of the fore- knowledrrc of God, take the following
account. In predestinating his pe~p le to coriformity to Christ;
G,o u bad respect to their believing in him, Now, they ?-llow that
they ne ver would have believed, if God had not first gtven them
th e faith of his ele ct. So that he predestinated them to glory, be"'
cause he fore-knew their faith; and he fore-lme w their faith, because he predestinated to 0o-ive it them. But is not this a ~trangc
confusion of arguments, p roductive of no sati~factory result! so
alge braists say that a plus and a minus make a n cgati,•e!
And bere, before I give mv O\HJ opinion upon these subjects, I
must ob~erve, that I have be"en surprised. at observing the crude
expositions and sug-gestions of some of your Correspondents who
u sually d isplay more discernme nt, but fail on these topics.
The Hcarest approach to the truth is, as I ha ve frequently seen
in your pages, to make fore-knowledge synonimous with ele ction;
and tbe explanation of '' whom he did jol'e-know, them he did p1·edestinate ;'' is, whom he chose out of the world, them he did predestinate. But how does this agree with the passage in Peter," elect
according to the fore-knowledge of God l" b" I build a house according to a plan, tile plan precedes the house. So election is an
act flowing from fore-knowledge. He fore-kne\V before he elected.
(I speak as a man) But what did he fore-know of tbem, before he
elected? not, of course, their works in time, though the fruits of
his Spirit in their hearts; but of their persons in eternity, as part
of the mystical body of his Son.
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I r~peat that the text, and a comparative survey of scri ptnre ju~-:
tifies tl~e belief, that the fore -knowledge, which God has of hi~
people, r(!lates ~o thei r union witl) Christ from eternity: nay, to go
still higher in the order of God's going forth (I speak as a man) I
consider the fore-~nowledge tb~t God bas of his people, of Jacob
l1is inheritance, preceding their union. ln ~he counsels of the ever.:
lasting covenant, t)le divine Father gave a people to the div in~
Son; and froin this gift we date the origin of their union to Christ.
Bu~ obscr\re, i~ is snid, "thine they were, and thou gavest them to
me." Tpey originally and underived ly belonged to the Father,
before they became the Son's b.v g~f.:, and accep'tance. But how,
some will say, were they the Father's before he g.ave them to the
89n? I reply~ they w~re in his e verlasting love, according to his
fore-knowle~ge · of them.
So that in tracin~ and exa1nining the
. whole fabric of the divine dispensation towards his people , we see
their glorification tqe last stone, and the foundation of the whole
building is, ~'the Lo1·d knoweth them that aTe his."
Thus, I think, I h(l.ve scrip~urally , hown not onlr the definition
and import of the fore-knowl~d ge ·ofGod, with regard fo its objects,
but its date and origin' with respect to the other internal acts of the
divine mind; and the thoughts whicl~ I have expressed ar~ not the
result of a sudden eruption of the imagination, but of much previous doubt and distrust remaining after due examina tion of the·
opinions of others; and of a continued reading of theWord of God.
I cannot say that I have come to such a conclu$ion, without accompany ing hesitations; but the final impression upon my mind, th~
effect 1 belier~ of prepondfi!rati~g eyidence, i~ the ex planation of
the doctrine as given ab~ve~ ·
·
This explanation, however involves anothet· difficulty, upo~
which, as upon all s_u ch abstruse subjects it becomes me, I shall
speak my mind with diffidence and humility. If God fore-knew:
his people, before he gave them t() Christ, as what some enquire,
:Pid he fore-know them! you say, tha~ his fore-knowledge not only extended to futurity, but in eternity, had respect to some condition, in which they were. There is but one eternal being, God
over all, blessed for eyer; · th~ self-existe~t. E.ristwt as applied to
the creature denotes a being, in a certain sense, having a separate
life from the Deity. Now, in eternity, no be~ng had this separate
state; God was all in all. Yet as in the-natural, so in the spiritual:
when Adam was first made of th e dust, he had firs~ a form, a human shape, but remained lifeless, till the Lord God breathed into
his nostnls, the breath of life, and man b~came a Jiying soul. Here
there was a going or put~iqg forth of the divine principle, the
'breath of the Divinity. And ~s not the supposition correct, that describes th_, soul as au emanation from God ~ "th~ Spirit shall return unto God who gave it." Now indeed the souls of the Lord's
people are existent, but then, before their earthly connexion sztbsis..:.
tent; now distinct, owing to their ~ransition into huma~ity; btH
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,then undistinguished, and involved in the divine consistence. Thu:;
the breath, before its effinence from the·body, has its indwelling in
the human frame, hy some inexplicable union with the corporeal
and·sp!ritu:Jl substance. So thesonl, ere its existence in the fiesb,
~hough aceordin(! to our ideas undi,tinguished in Its mysterious
coonexion, was frilly comprehended by the Spirit of the Divinity,.
us cons' ituting a part of that eternal imag-ery, by which the Hnly-·
Ones beheld, and had ineffable communion with, their own unclerived, uncreated, and as yet unimparted glory. Yes, God forelm<ew, and enjoyed to perft:!ction his own glory, before he brought
a creature into existence; and the fullness of this glory shone in
the face, and dwelt in the person of the Ete rnal Son of his !ave.And it pleased the Father not only that he himseif should be deJightfully so!aeed with the contemplation of this sublime spectacle,
but that the ol~jects reflect-ing, or ex pres~ing this g-lory, should be
brought into a state to behold, and confess the glory which God
had given their ht·ad, and which, while beheld in it, filled his bo~om with divine satisfaction. In the same view the Son of God, in
whom all these objects bad their common centre, the sun in whom
all the rays had their focus~ being the very head of the mystical
body, coincided, and felt equal interest in the developement of
those objects, by,which he afforded, and the Father enjoyed the
beatitudes of the Diviu1ty. Hence, grace was given them before
~he world began: first, grace that ~hey should be brought, by creation, into an existent state; then that they should behold the best
estate of the creature, even v:mity itself; then, that by a restoration
from a participation in such vanity, they should be brought into
an enjoyment of the intended blessing, namely; of beholding the
glory which the Son had from the Fat!Jer, before the foundation of
the world. · ·And all tbis grace was given them in Christ, which
office and character the Son assumed, from the 6rst going farth of
the divine intention to bring the objects of his love mto the cre~,
ture~state, in which they were to become beholders and partakers of
the divine glory. It was necessary, according to the Divine pleasure, that the Son should become Christ, reconciling the creature
unto God, so that consistently with his own immaculate attributes,
he might look with complacency upon finite and ~inful creatures.
And by this arrangement· it was so ordained, that the Son should
acquire a glory, different from that which he bad with the Father t
before he took this office, even the glory arising from the factJ that
through him all the divine attributes could be harmonised, in
bringing the creature into com~union with the Creator.
Thus, Sir, I have attempted to show in what manner the foreknm_vledge of God sho~ld be understood; that this fore-~nowledge
of bts people does not tmply that they had an eternal existence in
themseJves, but an eternal ~ubsistence in the Divinity. By being
made, in the work of creation, existent, they are translated from a
~tate of recipienc.y to ~ state of percipienc.y, and from glory to
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glory, as by the Spirit of the Lord . And my object in thus writing npon so diffic ult a subject is uot to impose upon the judgment
of others, but to e xcite attention to so important a p orLion of di vine
truth, and if any of your frientls can support, or con·eet thc~e el ucidations, with scriptu ral arguments, I will be one of the fir:;t to
acquiesce io th e clearer manifesta t ion of the truth.
'' - - -si .quid novisti, rectius istis
Candid us imperti; si non his utere mecum."

Esset·.

THl!:OPHILUS.

--ooo-AN ASl'J RATION.

" 0 thou whom· my soul loveth." ... C

ANT . ~-

7.

church here expresses her ardent affection to Christ her beloved,
in most pathetic and powerful strains. Spiritual lm·e, or the affecti on
tha t the re is betwix t C hrist and his ch urch, is of a nature no t wdl to be
described; it is much better felt, known and e nj'oyed t han can be
told. Christ observes, when speaking of his love to his spouse the
church, that many waters cannot quench love, nor l:loods •irown it:
not all t he wate rs o f sorr ow, nor all t he floods of divine wrath, wh ich
he bore on their accoun t, and that their sin s may be pu t away; could
ever exti nguish that flame of love whi ch he bore towards tbem. The spouse after enu meratin g some of the super-e xcellent qualities
of he r beloved, sums up lhe whole by si1ying, "yea, he is al together lovely." 'Tl1ere are suc h perfections and grace residi ng in
my belo1 ed, that I am at a loss how to describe t hem: •< he is altogether lov-ely." And oh! thi s J esus ! th is in fin ite person, i n whom
such admirable e x ce!lings dwe ll. " is my frie nd!'' How happy
am I! ah! if I could always enjoy such -blessedness! bu t I am
chained to the earth.
'
THF.

---ooo~-

AN ANECDOTE OF A !'.'EG RO .BOY.

A GENTL.E MAN from the East Indie s. who lately arri ved at Exeter,
p resented a lady with ·a little African negro boy, about nin ~ or teH
yea rs of age; which, someti me since, he h umandy preserved .from
bei r.g destroyed by a slave merchant. It appears, that among many
slaves which were oflered for sale to the captain of the sla\'e ship,
t his black infa nt was one; but not being able to procure a pu rchaser, he took u p the poor child by a l eg and ann to pre c;;i pitate
him into the ocean; and when in the very act, the above gen tleman
interposed, and a~reed to become his p urchase r. The boy i~ very
tractable, has a gpod capacity, and a retentive memory. Query,
Was not the providence of God rema rkably in terposed in the preservation of this child fro m destru ction? secondly, Is n ot t his eve nt
a remarkable proof of the predestinat1on of J ehovah? th irdly, D oe s
not this prove .to a demonstration our Lord's assertion, that a sparrow cannot fall to the ground without the pre-determining will and
purpose of God, and that he who numbers the v ery hairs of our
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heads, does whatsoever pleases him both in tbe kingdoms of providence and grace~ fourthly, As all events a nd circumstances must
be known to infinite wisdom, no doubt bnt this child's life is preserved for some wise design: who knows, but he may be a vessel
of mercy. Paul was prese rved, more providentially to be called by
grace: vide Gal. i. 15. Wby may not this signal preservation bt:
to bring about tbe same Almighty purpose? ·
Exeter, June 7, 1824.
PARVUS.
--000--

THE SPIRITUAL MARINER'S FARE, PILOT, AND HARBOUR.

'' They that go down to the sea in ships, that do business in deep waters; these see
the work s ofthe Lord , and his wonders in the deep: .. PsM. cvu. 23, Z4."
(Continued from p. 54.)
IN my former observations I have endeavoured to make a few re-

marks upon the sea mentioned by the Psalmist, and what now lies
before me is to make a few observations respecting the seamen, their
employment and p1·ivileges; and I beg that 1 may be assisted uy the
Spirit of truth to write such things, as may prove a real benefit to
the heaven.taught.
'
In respect to the seamen, I would remark that they are such, and
only such, as· are renewed by the HoLY GHosT, and who ha\'e been
enabled to le:we tbe sho re of nature, under the compell ing infiuence
of the grace of God. Such persons are not only the objects of
electin~ love and redeeming blood, but they are such as are made
the su b.Jecbs of the new-birth; wlw are born not o/ thejleslt , nor of
the will of man, but o/ God. It is a glorious truth that God's family are his by the special act of electing love, but this supersedes
both their natural and spiritual birtb·. Literal seamen are living
meu; so all spiritual seamen are blest to l ive a spi r itual life, and
to act from a ,;piritual principle in their hearts, for the Sacred
Comforter dwells in them, and be is the reveale r of heavenly things.
It is rain for literal seamen to bold out any inducement~ to such
as are corporeally dead; so in like manner lt is vain for Fulleritish
lieutenants to offer sinners, spi ritually dead, heaven and happiness if
they will but belie,·e ; for as it is a natural impo.sibility for a lifeless corpse to perform the functions of life, so it is utteriy impossi ble that spiritual actions.,can be performed, where spiritual principles do not exist. It was love that gave the church a tide to the
glorious mansions of endless light, and .it is blood that gives her an
equitable r ight to delivera·nce from deserved destruction, and by
power she becomes sensibly the Lord's portion and spouse; th·us the
triune acts of Israel's one only living and true God, secures he r
election, redemption, and regene ratton~ in which acts each glorious
person in t he Godhead takes a noble part, and Jet men say what
they will, this three-fold cord is not easiiy broken.
These seamen are such as were anciently bound up in the bundle
of Jife, but a.re now brought to know someth'ing of the depravity of
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their own hearts, and of the riches of divine love. They are such
as the Saviour suffered for upon Mount Calvary, when he was made
sin for us, who (himself) knew no sin. The Lord, I will be bold to
affirm, will never save one practical transgressor without first g'iving
him a discovery of the flamings of Mount Sinai, and lead in~ him by
this means to see the deficiency of his own doings. I am partial to
areligion that begif;ls with sore pangs, sorrow ami t1·avail, for I have
found that men without it are but as shells without a kernel, or like
a body without a spirit.
I pretend notto limit the Almighty as to the latitude of distress and
horror that is felt, but I find he first kills and then makes alive;
that is, he first gives the sinner a d.~very of himself by t he glass
of the hw, before be is blest sensibly to live upon a crucified Saviour; hence, it is said of the Holy Ghost, that when he is come h~
shall convmce the world of sin. PreYious to the soul being blest
with that unction ft·om the Holy One there is sure to be wormwood
and gall felt in the conscience, arising from a knowledge of the
Lord as au inflexible law-gi,·er. Tbe Lent's royal navy of ransomed souls consist of such as are fearfLil, timid, weak and he! pless,
as W{'ll as those who are stron~ in the grace that is in our Lord J esus Christ; but what a ground. of encouragement it is for all :mch,
tbat their voyage is not only a free one, but that they are indemnified, and thus the royal cargo must he saved in the Lord with an
everlasting salv.a.tion.
But again, there are many things used in
sea-faring matters which are figures of w hat a Christian has bestowed upon him; and, in the first place, we will just glance at the spiri.
tual mariner's captain and pilot.
It forms a matter of sweet contemplation that Christ is master of
the deep, and even that the wiqds and seas obey him. 0 troubied
soul, though thou art surrounded with tempests and tossed and not
comforted, yet the Lord leads the way, and in him is everlasting
strength. The waves may roar, thf; wind<; may beat, douds may
rise, tempests may burst, and forked lightnings may cause thy heart
to sink, yet in the arms of immutable love thou art securely kept
as in a mighty garrison. Thy captain is full of grace, wisdom and
courage,and kuows wbat you daily suffer and undergo, from sin,
Satan and the world. Look bow he stood the field (when all his disciples fled) and fought and conguered in thy favour. You may
sometimes think that you shall never reach harbour, yet where
he has begun a good work he will be sure to carry it on. Rocks
and quick sands may rise to view but the Lord \\rill pilot you through.
The reason we are so disconsolate often arise from the powerful
rebellions of our minds against the wi5e disposals of providence, and
when the Lord withholds his blessed influence from us, instead of
~ur beiag content with the conduct of our pilot, our wanton rebelhans are suffered to mol·e against him. I find a smooth sea; and a.
warm climate, and plenty of day~light is what I love; but I often
lim at the Isle of Man,. or amidst rolling waves and boisterous gales·
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near the borders of Greenland, o~ else in midnight darkness I find r
a m cast near the frozen r eg ions, where all is cold anti obscure.
vVhat wou ld literai sailors do without a pilot? a nd sure I am,
that if Jesns did not pilot his church, while tossed upon tbe sea of
temptation ~ nd sorrow, thei r ruin would soou ensu e. But spiritual seamen have not only a pilot who stand.~ at tbe helm to steer
them on amidst contrary winds, but they also have a proper ballia•.
A mere professor is one that has never had the weights hung upon
h!lll, T he apostle says, "we that are in:this tabernacle, do grmtn,
be in g burdenul." A man dead in trespasses and sins, cannot feel
wha t it is to carry a heavy body of sin and death ahont with l1im ;
no wonder that many a re driven about with every wind of doctrint>,
seeing they are like some vessel fl oating upon the s urface of t he
sea, free from any burthen. Thus a man ma_y have t he sail of profession, and his colours may be flying awhile, and he ap pear to be a
Christian mariner, but having no weights ailout him he evidently
becomes like a feather upon the water, that is tossed with ever)·
It is not enough for a man to be a convert to the system o f
truth, for if he has got no rea) cg periencc of the precious applications of the truth he professes in times of temptation he will mentally, and practically fall away from the form of sound doctrine.
The religion of Jesus is afeeling religion, which brings the- pos~
sessor to feel what he is, as a guilty sinner, and what Jesus is as a
precious Saviour. The righ tecms have to groan and to rejoice-to
groan under a sense of the ir ow n vileness, and to rejoice beneath
the displays of redeeming love made known t o them by the Hol·r
Ghost. And although the rig hteous are thus burthe ned, yet no;v
and then the Lord enables them to live upon his grace, and by an
<!ppropriating faith they are enab~~d to emb~·ace, him M their own
Saviour and Redeemer. Also spmtual manne r s ha \'e a good an
chor. The apostle says, " wMch hope ux ka'Ve as an ancho1· to lite
saul, both sure and stedfast." The Lord's pe()ple are saved by hope
whilst they are sailing throug h storms and tempestuous scenes . .:.......
This hope is a fruit of the Spirit, and though a child of God is often
comfortless, yet it is difficult t o prove him to be hopeless, for howe ver· dink the scene, hope says} it may soon subside. But not only
ou ~ ht we to notice the anchor, but some attention should Le paid
to the anchorage: there is no other anchor;1ge but tbe side of a
crucified Saviour for a poor convinced sinner. T he hop e of a hypocrite is to p eri >h, but whoever is e nable d to cast a nchor for li fe
and salvation up on Chri st Jesus shall never be confo und ed, world
v.;ithout end.
Also those mariner's have a good cable rope. And this is th e faith
of God's elect, given te them as an eft'ect of e\'erlasting :.md im.
mutable l ove ; a~d howe ver tumultous the sea of trial mav he, vt>t
this cable remains whole, nor can all the powers ~~f h(~l! cut it

wind.

asunder.

Faith and hope have to do with things wl,jt:.J,
.2 X
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not discern, ana thus the Lord's people are at times. blest to stand
stedfast in the promises of God, when sense can find out no way fot
their accomplishment. We, says the apostle, "'loalk ~y faith and
not kiJ sight;" and thus he was blest to live u pon the faithfulness of
God when all other refuge failed him. A life of faith ·widely differs from a life of ease , for wherever God bestows this gift he will
be sure to IJring the soul into circumstances which will tend to try
what he has thus freely bestowed. Precious faith has a precious
Jesus for its o~ject and precious promises for its foundation.When a guilty sinner is brought to the foot of the cross by faith,
there to behold Jesus in all his dolorous sufferings , this is what
breaks his heart and melts him down to tears of godly repentance ;
and when a soul is tried about his e vidences of interest in J esu's
blood, if the Lord draws out this precious g race, then the 11oul sees
all is right between God and his soul. But those marine r's have
plentiful gales while on their passage, and some are distressing and
others c heering . The distressful winds that meet the heaven~
bound are trials i:n their souls, and trials in their circumstances.-These north gales appear to be all against the mariners, hence one
of them said, "all these things are against me."
The pleasant ·
gales are the preciousoperationsofthe Holy Ghost felt upon the mi nd:
and as literal sailors cannot sail without air, so heavenly ma rine rs cannot advance, nor aspire heave n-ward wit hout thcse-5outb gales of di·. vine influence are afforded, all-sufficient g race will bear all G od's
people into rest at last; and thot:igh here we have to weed on t he groun{i
of our luk.ewarmness and da rkness, yet bye an d bye all will be well.
The pirates that annoy the Christian are many, here he has to meet
with tem ptationsfromtheenemy, with frownsfromtheworld,and with
many a blow from bis own corrupt heart. Satan, and all the infernal
crew ,are sworn enemies against king Jesus, hence they take every ad vantage of his follower!> whic h they possibly can, but the Lord has
· ~>aid, ''no weapon fo rmed against thee shall prosper." There are leg ions of opposers a real Cbristtan has to conflict with, hence T imothy
was exhorted to "endure hardness as a good soldierqf Jesu,s Christ."
But notwithstanding, all the Lard's people must finally ov~rcome,
hrougb him that has loved them.
So mourning soul dismiss thy fears, .
For Jesus is thy friend ;
Tho' many sorrows meet thee here,
H e'll love thee to the end.
Tho' thou art try'd from day to day,
And swelling storms arise;
Y et soon alJove each bqist'rous waye,
Thou shalt in triumph rise.
A few more hea''Y conffict"s here,
A few more atorms to see ; A few mere groans ro vent, and then=
Thy soul shall happy be.
.
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A few m ore fears, a few more patns,
And then 'twill all be well;
For death ';Vii! land each pilgrim safe,
bt .~eav'11 where Jesus dwells.

P. S. Mr. Editot·~ I have gone a step further in the prosecution of
t his subject, and should you approve Of. the same its insertion in the
Gospel Magazine, will oblige your's in the gospel, &c.

A. DWARF.

J!ay (), 1824.
(To be continued,)
-----fJOD-

THE WORK AND LlF.E OF FAITH.

Concluding Ertracts from Wm. Dell's Sermon, entitled, "The
Crucijied and 2uickened Clmstian.''-Printed 1651.
THE ri~ht faith is not any. ~ork of ours, but it is rJ!.holly the ~vork
of God 10 us, and therefore 1t IS called by Paul, Col. n. 12. "fa~th if
the operation qf God," according to that mighty power which he
put forth in Christ when he raised him from the dead, as the same
apostie speaks in Eph. i. 19, 20. It was a work of the mighty
power of God to unite Christ's human nature to the divine, though
it were wholly free from sin; but it is a greater work of power to
unite us lo God in Christ, who are full of sin.
·
As faith is wrought in us by God, and is his constant work in us,
so this faith doth apprehend God in Christ, even the divine nature
of Christ in the human, and the Son of the living God in the Son
of man, as the apostle saith here, Gal. ii. 20. I live by the faith ~f
the Son qf God. So that only is true faith which doth apprehend
and receive the true God in Jesus Christ.
The tru e nature of faith is this, the Father's laying hold on us by
his Spirit, and drawing us to the Son, and enabling us to receive
the Son, and so making us one with tbe Son to abide and live· in
him for ever. So that through faith we have the nearest union and
conjunction with the Soq of the living God, that any creature can
have next after the humaniLy of Cbr.ist.
Hereby we are made the Sons of God. As many as received_ him,
by believing, to them be gave power to become the Sons of God,
for the word coming into usthroughCbrist, gives us power to become
the Sons of God, in him, as the fire gives the iron in which it dwells,
power to be light and heat-and so through fai th we have not only the
name, but also the 11ature of sons, for it brings God's nature in oU?·'s,
and hence we carry some demonstration of the divine nature.
This right faith carries us into the Son of God, and doth carry us
into all his perfections and excellencies, into his nature, and life,
and righteousness, and wisdom, and power, and giory, and in.to all
the fullness of the Son of the living God; and so true faith enriches
a believer in Christ with greater treasure than the heart of a carnal
Christian can possibly give credit to; for through faith we are carried into tbe Son of God, to have all that he ha.th, and he.again comes
and fills us with all that he is, and hath.
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Christ is the author and original of all om good works, fot'
through him God dwells in us, a~·1d works his owa works in tls, and
we again dwell in him, and work his own works in him, and those
only are true good works, which God tb;tt dwells in us, works in
us, and which we, dwelling in God work in him: for throug:h this
mutual abiding of Christ aud a Christian in each otl1er, a Christ ian
as naturaily and as necessarily doth tbe works of God, as the fire
burns, or the sun shines.
It is the n;1ture of tme faith to apply Cbri~t, and all his works, to
the believer and to make them his own; for faith puts on Christ,
and clothes as with Christ, yea, it eats and drinks with him who is
the Son of the living God, and so makes Christ its own indeed.Christ is formed in us, and we arc again formed in him, a:nd Christ
and we are so made one, that Christ appropriates us to hi1melf, and
we again appropriate Christ to us.
Other men content themselves with a general conceit that Christ
loved them, but a Christian hr.th a particular faith. Other men
belie\'e that he loved Paul, and Peter, and John, and such eminent
saints; but true fai tn saith in our hearts, he loved me, even me together with them, and that with the self-same 1o>·e, and gave hinl~:;e!f for me, as he did for them.
Pan; had a special revelation of this love, and he prays for the
Ephesians that God would give them the spil'it rif w;~sdom and revelation to know Chl'ist. Now, this spirit' of revelation doth not only
shew us that there is a Cbrist, and what he is, but .a1so, that this
Christi~ ours, rehatsoever he is, and that he hath so loved us as to
give himself for us. And this revelation all believers have who receive tbe Spirit together with Paul.
We may observe, what an excellent app1·ebension and vision of
Christ true faith hath; it looks on Christ not as a severe judge, or
law-giver, but as one who hath truly loved us, and given himself
for us; and such a discovery and vision of Christ as this, will uphold
our souls mightily in all our saddest and darkest hours, and will
preserve us, that we be not swallowed up of despair. Yea, when
we see Christ thus, nothing is so sweet, lovely, and desireable to
us as be is.
Now Satan, and our evil consciences, will ever be representing
Christ otherwise to us, to make him dreadful and terrible to our
souls: as Luther reports of a certain doctor in his time, who appre~
hended tbat Christ stood at the right hand of his Father, accusing
him for his sins, and with the very horror and agony of this appre-hension, he pined away and died.
·Faith carries nothing to Christ of its own, but it goes empty and
nak~d to him, and expects to receive all things for him; it saith
Chnst loved me, and gave himself for me, when I did not love him ,
nor give myself for him ; yea~ when I was an enemy to him, and
erucified him. Faith saith, I have no righteousness, nor wisdom,
nor goodness, nor any worth at all to carry to Christ; but ,I expect all
from him, being in myselfpoor~and miserable, and blindJand naked.
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Unbelief is altogether looking a• what Wf. have done for Christ,
bu t faith is altogether IH!hoid in!~ what Ch rist hath done for us.
U nbt>l.ief would fain brill[!; wmctiting to Christ, for which ~hrist
might accept it; but la:th brin1~" us unto Christ destitute of all
good, and jidl of evil; af'Jd eten {hen casts us with conjidence ·and assurance on his jh:e love miCl mercy.
Unbelief, wben it finds no good in it~e!f, dares not go to Christ,
nor tr!JSt in him; but faith can trust £n C!tri~t in the midst <1 all
sin and e1.>il, as well as in the midst of all g races and virtues; for
else no flesh could Le saved. And thus, unbelief makes void t he
gospel, hut faith establishes it.
For when a man weald first fmd in himsdf a love to Christ and
reac,liness tG give himsel f for him, ere he can conceive any hope that
. Christ did love h im and ·g ave himself for him; this man aboli:;hes
the gospel, and makes Christ void who came to save sinners, and to
justify the ungodly. Bnt now be that feels nothing bu t si.n and
death and hell in himself, and all manner of evil and enmity a~ainst
God; and yet, notwi thstanding all this, can go to Christ by faith,
and can believe. that Christ hath loved him, <!t>cn in this condition,
and give n himself for him ; tf:is is the man that magnifies the gospel, and hath the right understanding and knowledge of Christ;
yea, this is the man that ~ivcs God the greatest glory· than a ny
c re::J.tnre on earth can give him; yea, greater than a ll the angels i•1
hem·en can give him; for they, being full of the righteousness of
their tir;,t creation, believe the love of God to them; but for men
that have lost all th=!t ri:-,d:tcousness, and are besides .filled with alt
manner C!f sin, even tltcn to be\il:!ve the love of God in Christ, this
is t he precious faith of the gospel, and the greatest glorification of
God that can be. \Vberefo;-e Paul saith here, he loved rne nnd
gave hinuelf for me; fLS if be bad said, he found in me no freewill, or natural abilities, no good desires, affections, or ends, but
he saw me wholly estranged and estrayed from God; wicked, abo- ·
minable, and the captive of the devil; and yet, such was his goodnes~, that notwithstanding all this, he loved me, and gave himself
for me. And this was the Yic.:tory an d triumph of Paul's faith.
~.Vherefore let us know that o ur rrec-will atJd natural abilities and
works, and duties, were the very sins and evil things, which caused
Christ to sutler; and inasmuch as·he hath given himsclffor them, we
re~t assurec! that they are done away fm· ever, and that we are
sa\'ed without them, iive in his life, and stand glorified in his per.
llOll.

.

Such is Christ's lo ve to his elect, that he has g iven himself for
each sittgle person of tbem, and bas suifered the sclme things for
every one of them as he hath done for all of them, that each of us
may know that we are as much engaged to be thankful to C1lrist,
as if he had given himself for us only; seeing, each Christian by
.t.rue faith may say with Paul, he loved me and gave himselffor me.
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And this is all the hope and comfort we have in this world, and we
desire to live and die with this faith rooted in our hearts.
---ooo---

To the Editor f!f'the Gospel Magaz£ne.
TWO IMPORTANT QUESTIONS REPLIED TO,

Sm,
two questions inserted in your last Number for elucidation,
with the signature of" A Child," at one time, were to me also the
cause of great perplexity. .But the Lord having gr:,tciou~ly re·
moved this from me, by shewing me the harmony subsisting in
what I before deemed quite at disunion: I feel anxious, therefore,
having now an opportu.nity, to communicate to any w;1at I consider the most scriptural conclusions on the subject. If you deem
these worthy a corner in your liberal Publication, I trust the Lord
will not only bless them to your correspondent, but to others in
his f-amily, who are in a similar state of uncertainly.
In answer to the first question,-" Is it consistent with Scripture for
a believer to pray for the daily pardon of hi.s sins r'' It is tbe pri·
vilcge of all the regenerated children of God, to trace every thing
to its source, and especially that great salvation which he enjoys
in Christ Jesus. And where will he find it more beautifully and
emphatically set forth, lhan in the worJs of God by Jeremiah, "I
have loved thee with an everlasting love." From this tbe believer
begins to enquire how God could love and pardon guilty and condemned sinners r let him turn again to the infa~lible record of truth,
"who hath saved us, and called us with an holy calling, not according to our works, but according to his own purpose and grace;
which was given us in Christ Jesus before the world began." The
act of loving our persons and pardoning our sins, appears then
quite consistent with the jmtness and righteousness of Jehovah, because it was in Christ, who in the fullness of time did bear away all
the sins of the whole elect church, and performs and brings in an
everlasting righteousness. It appears then self-evident) that all the
sins of God's people are pardoned, and that they were laid on him,
who by one offering bas for ever perfected them that are sanctified.
Abundant pwof of this might be deduced from scripture, but as
tbis is not my object, it would be superfluous; from what has been
advanced, so far I conclude, as it respects his eternal interests, instead of the believer praying that God would pardon his sins, let
bim daily, yea, hourly, go to a throne of grace and bless a covenant keeping God, that all his sins are pardoned; let him by faith
see them all expire with Jesus on Calvary, and go on his way rejoicing. The great design of these glorious truths is, that God
might purify to himself a peculiar people, who in time should experience his love, and throughout eternity bless and praise him for
it. And one branch of this love is, that God has become their Father; to the regenerated children of God, he sustains this endearil'lg,
THE
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t han;'-? : d·:•·cnf?~l all their pil~rimage state \\'hile ~ere below: they
are k .1 w VIC II' ill OJ a:> such, directly they feel then· complete standing- in .f~,sns Christ
The be~t illustration of the subject, I think, may be seen in the
prayer wbi<.:h our Lord taught his di<sciples; he begins ''our F"ct.
ther," not our judge; and addrt!ssiug him as such, he adds, "forgive us our trespasses." lt is to God as a kind, but often offended
parent, that the spiritually taught chilq prays for forgiveness of
his many daily transgressions. For instance, the believer that bas
often enjoyed the love of God in his soul, and sw~et communion
with him, if he only neglect the means, whereby he has enjoyed
this, it is a burden to him, am.l the Lord has various ways of chastising him for so doing; he tak~s away his manifestive presence
from him, through which, with David of old, he cries out, "cast me
not away from thy presence," or he may be led by the temptations
of Satan, or the deceitfulness of his heart into outward sin, through
which he may lose all spiritual comfort and enjoyments: y et .fr;ni
past experi<.>oce there will be a belief of interest in Christ, and this
by. the teachings of the divine Spirit will lead the sou l to tnoun'l
over his sin, and cry out, blot out my transgressions; and how? by
«restoring unto me the joys of thy salvation.'' Let any of God's
children turn to the dedication of Solomon's temple, what a beautiful
spiritual type of God's Israel in all ages~ " when heaven is shut up
and there is no rain!" no out-pouring of the Spirit, no sensible enjoy.
menr, "because they have sinned against thee;'' here is the cause,
" if they pray toward this place." Jesus Christ the sanctuary of
his people, in whom all spiritual blessings are, " then hear thou in
heaven, and forgive the sin of thy servants;" manifest the love thou
hast to them, which is ever the same, by restoring unto tbe.m a
sense of thy favor.
I hope I have sufficiently shewn that while the child of God who
knows and enjoys the liberty of the gospel, through 'which he is enabled to look at every sin he hourly commits, as pardoned, and·
atoned for by the blood of Jesus, yet when he has lost by si n the
enjoyment of communion with God; let him pray to his Father,.
that he will forgive him his sin, by restoring that to him, which by
sio he had lost. 1 conclude then, that as the Lord has said ';whom
I love I chasten;" thoug h as a judge he cannot, for says the church
by Zephaniah, ' ' tbe Lord bas taken away my judgments:" yet, for
their spiritual welfare and g rowth in g race, he still manifests to
them his displeasure at sin, through which they are so often led to feel
the need of his parental forgiving love. I hope I have sufficiently
answered the young enquirer on t his head, t hough but a youth my·
self; "suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid them not.''
I fear, Mr. Editor, l have already exceeded' yourlimits, therefore
will defer answering t he second question till next month. I am,
your's in the everlasting covenant,
·
J. B.
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A L ETTER TO 1\ FRIEND ON EXPERIMEN:AL PREACHING; h~D ON
THE FALLS OF GOD's PEOPLE BEfNG BENEFlCIAL.

DEAR SrR, AND BRoTHER. JN ouR LoRD JEsl's C:-lt:IsT!
As not only you anu !, bnt th(~ church of God at large is concerned,
in experimental. preaching, and the falis to which the saints are
!:able; I therefore conceiv'e, that the Gospel Magazine is a suitable
m~dium through which to convey a fe w ol:-~crvations on these tw'O
subjects.
In a public discussion of e::r:perimental re ligion, prohab'ly more
judgment is rl;!guisite, than in t he (bcmsion of any other brancb of
theo!ogv. It has .b een remar!<ed that preac!wrs si1;m1d distin~llish
between Christian e:~:perience,. an;l thee:rpaience of Christians.' The
painful workings of human de pravi t y and \he direful injections of
the devil, are, more or less, experienced l;y all Christians; but that, ,
. and that only, is worthy the appellation, Ch.ristianexperience, which
flo1vs from Chrbtian doctrines-the doctrin es of soven:ign, discriminating grace., through the influence of tbe H oly Ghost. [t is not
uncommon. to hear some ministers make a grea t ado <lbout p reach.
ing Christ, while the promincut feat ures of their discourse~, o::onsist
of little ruore than those things which only ~hew the need of Chri~t.
That man most egregiously forgets himself, who, in public discourse·, permits the feelings, some of the worst feelings of the Lord's
-people, to engross the time an.d usurp the place of the glorious gospel of the ever blessed God. The disease should be pointed out,
(though by the bye, most regenerate persons, are tolerably well acquainted with the plague of their own hearts) but the REMEDY,
the REMEDY Sir, is the grand, the ·energetic, the useful su bjcc t on
wh~ch to expatiate. There is a way of speaking of man's d~pravity
wluch tends to please Satan, and hide the lovely face of Jesus; consequently, the people withdraw in chains. But, when Messiah is
exhibited-when his ancient and unchanging love is disc:oscd-wben
his all-victorious achievements, his efficacious blood, and unmacuJate righteousness, the irresistible and heavenly transformi O!;r energy
of his Spirit are the topics displayed,-sin is mortilicd, and the
chosen of the Lord watcfully realize their freedom.
The Holy Ghost is engaged to testify of Christ: to testif.1' of his
doctrines, his profllises, his ordinances and precepts. Paul preached
Chri.st crucified; viewing every other subject as wholly inr;ompetent to accomplish the high d esi<TOS of his ministry, he ever aimed
to inculcate in the minds of his l~(:arers, the e.:n:ellenc;y of the know·
ledge of Christ. "Unto me, who am less than the le a!lt of aU
saints, is this grace given, that I should preach among the Gentiles,
the unsearchable 1·iches of Christ." This was his theme, anti this
produced humiliating and joyful effects.
You represent saints as being the mostJeeble, spiritless, and undetermined creatures in existence. That the preac!:Jiog ht!re opposed 1 is cakulated to produce fi·ebleness and instability; to generate
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'bond.age ar.d gloom; to cramp the fine feelings and prevent the
growth of Christians, is readily admitted. .But there is a sweetnes~
and an energy in religion, with which, very many, even of the
Lord's own people, are in great measure unacquainted; for, sitting
under Lad teachers, they are not brought forth into the liberty of
tbe Sons of God. But, where the children of the Most High, are
favored with a wholeso!Jle, an evangelical ministry, they answer the
?cscription given in the scriptures-namely, belit:vers in Christ, livwg by faith on him; delivered not only from external profanity,
but ~r~m the dominion of £uternal iniquity, the slavery o~ pride,
suspJCion and doubt. Whatever weakness they are the subJects of
through sin;-equal, ample strength is imparted and maintained in
the rich communications of grace by the Spirit, under whose reign
they are capacitated to enjoy their privileges, perform their duties,
and fight the battles of the Lord. · While numbers of professors assert that the doctrines of sovereign electing love, lead to licen.,
tiousness; others are alarmed, least the work of the Holy .Ghost '
should have a bad tendency; least a conscious, a uniform, an unshaken knowledge ofinterestin Christ, should foster self-sufficiency
and independance. The apostles apprehended no danger from this
qua.J:.ter; they struck forcibly at mistrust, and always endeavoured to
beget decision of mind, as being the only way to produce firmness
and consistency of character; that men of God, might appear as
men if God. In confirmation of these remarks, a few scriptures
shall be cited, all of which are in perfect accordance with my sentiment, and in direct opposition to your's. I Cor. xvi. 13.. "watch
y_e, stand fast in the faith, quit you like men, be strong. 1 John
ii. 14. I have written unto you young men, because ye are strong,
and the word of God abideth in you, and ye have overcome the
wicked one." 2 Tim. ii. 1. "Thou therefore, my son, be strong
in the grace that is in Christ Jesus." Eph . vi. 10, 11. "Finally,
my brethren, l>e strong in the Lord, and in the power of his might;
put on the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to stand
against the wiles of the devil." Whatever ability believers possess,
whether it be natural strength to perform natural acts, or spiritual
strength to perform spiritual acts, they are fully aware, that they
·h ave none but what they reaived, therefore to him from ~vhom they
received it, the praise foreve r redounds.
As it respects the falls of the children of God, you and I differ
widely. You ascribe too much to sin, and not enough to grace.y ou have said, that if the Lord were to permit me to fall, it would
do me good, it would make me humble, and remove, what you consider to be high-towering notions. There is not a text in holy writ
that warrants us to belie\'e, that any, even the least spiritual good
is deriveable from iniquity. David fell, and fell foully too, but disgrace, confusion, and broken bones were the result of such conduct: all the humility this eminent man possessed, came from anQ-
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t_bcr-,a higher source, came not fmm his folly a11d wick<:dne5s, but
from the good Spirit of the Lord. Nor d id I ever meet wi.tb a
godly 111ao, who, would afrlrm, that even one crime, of wb ich he
had ever. been guilty, contributed in the least de!!; ret to prosperity
of soul. That the Lord ovti'··TUles the afHictions and tryi n~ circumstances of hi~ people to some useful end , is admissible, is fact,
but_ this is vastly different from holding that spiritual profit can be
denved from the practice of viee. Sin is evil, only evil, evil in the
abstract, and it is impossible in the nature of things fo r good to
come of it. Pray Sir, did you ever know a parent that plunged her
"!"nuch loved child into a filthy ditch, that thereby she might make
Jt appear more cleanly~ We frequently hear of children g~tt ing into
the dirt, and of their parents flogg1ng them for it; but I never beard
either of a father, or of a mother who adopted so low a method to
cleanse a child. The Holy Ghos-t is competent to carry on, and
complete his own work, and wiH never descend to solicit a helping
hand.from sin and Satan. Sin, is not that by whic h the spirituality
of the church is promoted. God tempts no -man, b ut when a man is.
tempted, he is drawn away of his own lust, and when lust hath conceived it briogeth forth sin: And what does sin bring forth? spirituality? No: James says, it bringeth forth DEATH.· What! is it
necessary for a saint to commit adultery, th at his chastity and virtue,
his sanctity and devotion may be increased? ~'ill intoxication promote sobriety? Will a fit of unbelief and rebellion generate faith
and submission?
. I conclude this letter, Sir, by expressing my hearty desire, th at
you may live to see a clearer atmosphere, and breathe the pu re air
of gospel liberty. At present you are only a babe in grace as it respects soul-establishment in experimental godliness; and not only a
babe, but a very ricketty one too; for you have been, and still are
badly nursed; there is a considerable deficiency in the ministry under which you sit, in regard to the manner of treating experience;
such ministry, instead of expanding the mind in divine things, operates like the shoe on the foot of a Chinese lady. But be assured,
that there is all-sufficient grace in the Great Head of the church,
and Bishop of souls; to him therefore look, who sought you when
afar off, whose you are, and whom, as brighter days roll on, you
will love more intensely and confide in unreservedly. I remain,
dear Sir, your affectionate friend, in tbe bonds of the gospel,

T. R.
---oooTo the Editor qfthe Gospelllfaga:zine.
ON THE PRO·PRIETY OF GIVING APPROPRIATE NAMES TO THE DifFERENT RELIGIOUS SECTS.

Ma. EmToR,

.

·

IT appears that my previous remarks on this subject, have raise.d
'~Myra's'' cholor to a pretty high pitch. As a gloss to his censon-
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'ous spirit, be has prefaced his remarks with the following citations
''be ye wise as serpents, and hannless as doves.-Swift to hear; slow
to speak: sLOW To WRATH; for the wrath(![ man worketh not the
n'g!tteousness of God." I shall leave the impartial reader to judge,
what inftnence these scriptures seem to have on" Myra's" mind·while I pass on to consider the invidiom charges he has brought
against me. And,
First-He charges me with being "bold." Now the fact is, Mr.
Editor, as you very •veHknow, I have been so dan·ngl!J z'mpudent,
(no doubt this is what he means by the word) as to attack a man
who deems himself a "champion #'stability," and well ski!Jed in
·H theological tactics-'"
Ile seems to consider the act equally as pre~
sumptuous, as Goliah, did for David to combat with bim. However, while Jehovah. says in his word, be strong anrlt;fgood courage.
Ji"'ear not, for I am with thee.-Take the hdmet ifsalvation, and the
sword if the Spirit: I hope I shall not be intimidated by the z1'M!1J,
sarcasm and menaces of" Myra," or even a" plnrality if adversaries.n

If I am "bold,'' I rejoice that it is characteristic of the peopk of
God-" the righteous are BOLD as a lion." Prov. x x viii. l. IsAIAH
was '' 'Ver_y bold," Rom. x. 20. PETER and JoHN were "bold." Acts
iv. 13. PAUL was" bold." 2 Cor x. 1. xi, 2L Phil. iL 22. BARNABAs was "bold." Acts xiii. 46. The believers at Phlllippi were
'' bold." Phil. i. 14. And" Myra" says that" J. R-" is " bold."Gospel Magazine for June 1824. p. 267. I consider it an honor Sir,
to be classed with such worthies as these.
The second charge is, that I am ''illogical.'' . He says I "pervert
the design of scripture by false deductions." But this rests on his
own ipse dixit. He says- also, that I have "pavated" his, and Mr.
Toplady's ''design." Really, Mr. Editor, there is so much ambiguity about the·best of this man's productions, that it is impossible to find out his "design."-l think he hardly knows himself.
I know this, that I have not" perverted" his words, let his" design"
be what it may. And if a man writes one thing and means another,
who Sir, is to understand him? As for Mr. Toplady, I gave you
his own words verbatim, and therefore T could not'' pervert" hri;
" design."
. " Myra" tells us," that Mr. Toplady made use of the word .drmiman, to shew the God-dishonoring sentiments of the founder of the
sect that bears that name; and to guard against them." Who say!>
!Je did not? here we seem to agree. But, suppose Mr. Toplady,
Instead of saying, "I have no doubt, that, in such an auditory as
this, a number of Arm:£nians are present,"-he had used" Myra's~
words, and said, I have no do·ubt that a 1zumbe"r of the ('CHRISTIAN"
SEcT". are present! would this have been the way to ., ' shew the
God-dishonoring sentiments" of .Jacobus Arminius? No Sir; Mr.
Toplady was too '!BOLD" to trijle with, and 'gull people in thill
way. Such ambiguous language may do yery well for" Myra~''
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but it wiil never do for those whom the Holy Ghost ha:~ taught to
"speak the word qf God with .BOLDNEss."
He refers us to the twenty~third chapter of Matthew, to shew tl:at
Christ" regarded· the na·me, Pharisees, &c. with marks of llls lhspleasure." But, Sir, it is the opinions a11d practice of these professors which are there exposed, and not the name. " Woe unto .IJou.,
PHARisEEs-for YE shut up the kingdom o/ hcaven"-".foi' YE devour widow>s houses"-"for YE compass sea and land to make p,.osel;ytes, &c." If Jesus had spoken in that general way which'' l\'lyra"
recommends, and had only said, woe unto you-or, woe unto you
.Jews, &c. there would haYe been no discrimination. But, by saying, wGe unto you PHARISEEs-his auditory understood who, and
what he meant. And so we, when we make use of the words, Arminian, Bax;terian, &c. are· m'uch more likely to be understood,
than if we used'' Myra!s" indefinite words-'' THE CHRisTIAN SEc r''
-"CHRISTIANITY," &c •. And if we turn tq Rev. ii. 6. we shall see
that it was "the DEEDS of the Nicola£tane:s whick Christ hated," and not
the name. No name of itself is anything; it is what is signified by
that name.
" The apostle Paul confessedly objected to the introduction of
any name as the index of salvation, but that of Christ,''-says
''1\tlyra." " THE INDEX oF sALvATION!"-" THE INDEX CHRisTIANITY!'' what ambigui~y! as a confirmation ofthis assertion,
reference is given to the I Cor. i. 12. But unfortunately for "Myra," neither this, nor the other texts which he has brought forward,
are "against" me. Paul, Apollos, and Cephas·, were all of one sentiment, and preached the same gospel. But, had Apollos or Cephas
preached any other gospel than that which Paul preacbed, he would
not, I believe, have "olrjected to the introduction if any name," expreisive of their errors.
. .
Let this great logician-this mighty reasoner, go on to glory in
his logical' attainments.-I rejoice that God hath chosen the foolish
thing-s to confound the wise; and the weak things to confound the

mighty.

.

Thtrd?!J-He charges me with "inexperience." This charge ill
grounded on the very briifremarks I have given on the Trinity.Now, I must say, Mr. Editor, that it is most tlliberal and ungeneprejudge any man. However; it is a very small thing
rous, thus
with _me, that I should be judged by "Myra."
Fmally-He accuses me with being " captious," "snarling," Me.
Fie. Had these ill-natured things been said of me some years ago,
when I was a minor, it might, perhaps, have intimidated me: but
now, everY. shaft of this kind loses its effect; for, divine grace has
made me mvulnerabk Matt, v. 11. Luke vi. 22.
It is truly laughable, Mr. Editor, to see to what a subterfuge this
~' logical,'' this " experienced" man is driven, " to bolster up Ms hypothesis"-even that of A FABLE!!
As you bne given '' Myra't~" paper an early insertion; I hope,

to
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Mr. Editor, that you will do the same favor for me. And you will
oblig-e dear Sir, your's in unfeigned love,

Shepton Beauchamp, June 7: 1824.
-.-ooo-To the Editor of the Gospel illagazine.

J. R.

REt'LY TO A QUESTION P ROPOSED,

DEAR SIR,

for many years been in the habit of reading the Gospel
Magazine, I must say I have derived much comfort and consolation
from the many valuable pieces therein contained; believing I shall
not long have the privilege of reading the Magazine, or a 11_y ot her
book, feeling my outward man fast decaying, yet I cannot let the
present opportunity slip without offering a few thoughts if you tb in k
them worthy of insertion.
I was very much pleased with the request of "A Child,'' in the
May Number, which runs thus: "Is it consistent with scripture for
a believer to pray daily fm· the pardon of bis sins, when he believes
they are already pardoned?" Now Sir, for the sake of t he "Child,'
being fearful he is disappointed, as I myself should he, I would beg
leave to offer the few following thoughts.
Perfectly agreeing with your Correspondent "F. C.'' that we
are to pray to come nearer home; that I am daily contracting fresh
debts, and continually trespassing against the commal ld!; of my covenant God, yet when by the blessed teaching of God t he Holy
Ghost, I am given to know that all my sins, past, present, and to
come, are aU freely pardoned through the blood-shedding of the
Lord Jesus Christ; and that there is therefore, now no condemnation to them that are in Christ Jesus; I speak it with reverence,
How can I, consistent with scripture, pray for that which I am in the
happy possession of? I sincerely wisb t he dear chi1dren of God
would think more of that portion of scripture, which sait h, " by
prayer and ~upplication, with thanksgiving, make your requests
known unto God:" I am very feeble, Sir, and am t ruly thankful:;
that I am, and that I cannot go safe without a guide : sometimes my
guide is pleased to lead me to Getbsamane's garden,. and t here fa-·
vour~ me with a fAith's view of my agoniz ing Lord, and then he is·
pleased often to lead me to Mount Calvary, and discovers to my
view the Lord Jesus Christ bearing all that was due tomy trans-gressions. These, Sir, are soul-melting views, yet amidst all, I am
enabled to r~joice in the Lord, that all my sins are completely pardoned, therefore, cannot consistent with scripture, pray daily for
the pardon of my sins; but,
HAVING

·

" Be tha.nkful for all that is p ast,
And truSt him for all that' s to come."

I won't elucidate the suhject by observing-and, believe me, Sir,wbile I am writing the following, I trust 1 a m•serious, and have no:
carnal but spiritual views. I'll suppose myself in great d istress, and
ttome to you for a certain gift which will relieve me, and pe the
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means of deli,•cring me out of my d;stress-you being well acquaint:..
ed with me, knowing my distress to be reai, you grant me my re~ ·
quest, and deliver me out of my trouble; and would yon not think
I acted very wrong to ask you ag"ain for the same favor? If tlH~sc
lines should meet the eye of the "l;bild,'' I tru~t he will be b~· tt.er
satisfied. I ~ubscribe myself, dear Sir, your's, in the best of <?.!l
bonds.
}>. S. Should the Lon~ be plea!'.ed to spare me a little longer, or
r aise tne up again, I purpose proposing a very serious question for
discussion.
Ju{y 2, 1824.
F. D.
· --ooo-~

To the Editor of the Gospel M agazine.
REMARKS ON JOHN THH BAPTI ST .

Sm,
.IT is with a great degree of pleasure, that 1 behold, among mall)'

useful and importaot things in your valnable publication, your repeated endeavours to stop the growth of those noxious weeds, ar.id
injurious briers, that would envelope in the shades of this dreary
wilderness, that sturdy, flourishing plant, of God's own right-hand
planting, which has, for so many years, diffused its fragrancy in,
and frorn the parish of Charles, Plymouth; and oft~n been the
means of refreshing the weary fainting traveller in his journey, with
the delicious fruit that it produces: wherein God's faithfulness is
manifested, both by his being fat and flourishing in his own soul's ex·
perience, and bringing forth fruit in his old age. Also, your decided impartiality in your Theological Review; notwithstanding, I,
with some of your constant read ers, considering you as a sentinel;
occupying one of the most prominent out~posts of the camp of
Zion, could wish you bad taken a little more notice of that work,
entitled, "The Believer's true Baptism/' &c. by S. Lane, Dagger
Lane Chapel, Hull; the Review of which is contained in your
Number for March.
The texts of scripture on which the seven sermo~s alluded to, are
founded, are misapplied; the one from whicb the first sermon was
preached, is Matt. xi. 11. " verily, 1 say unto you, among them that
are born of women, there bath not risen a greater than John the
Baptist; notwithstanding be that is least in the kingdom of heaven;
is greater than he" In the 13th page of this work, the author declares, that hy the kingdom of heaven in the text, h doubtless to
be understood the true church of God; " that in this nation or
kingdom, Christ himself is king, be reigns by pi vine grace in it, he
rules and governs it, his word is the laws thereof."
And in the
same and following page, he says, "it is in this kingdom where d ivine laws are instituted, precepts enforced and obeyed; the head,
surety, daysman, and fulfiller of all laws, precepts and institutions;
~]early pointed out:" so that we have here represented to our view,
(~hrist the King, instituting laws, and enforcing precepts; l}ut foJ;"
·whom? for his subjects? no, for himself: for our auth'o r himself
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iells us, that Ch;·iflt is th e fulfiller of all laws, precq)t~; a nd institution;;, so that if •!p:: ~'"- t l:e case, Christ having no i5he<.l all bis work
befm·~ h ~, <I>:I:c·n ~ k~.,; ':> heaven; the true chu rch of God must have
b~o:·; ·. ,, ,.<,-~;(_-,iJ ct L'.•1gdom, ex isting for near eighteen hundred years,
,._,;,_, .;~ ,\. -~· i1 h:.· r i"-\' , preceFt, -or insti tution : but '1\'here , in t he name
!Jf: h :- ::•.H'm o m;:•t ~ e nse; ean th ere be either a king witho ut subjects,
c r 3>~:, ;,,,:t' lf it;wut iaws ? such a thing is not to be found either in natur t· c. I' z ra.:e , the idea is altoge ther absurd . And in the 15th page he
adds, " it u;ay be asked, Wbatarewetounderstand by J ohn the Baptist
being- tb~ least in the kingdo m of heaven, and at the same time
greate r limn tbe greatest unde rtbe law? I answer, by the least in
the ki ttgdom of b ~a\'en may be un derstood the y oung convert , or
babe in grace:" so tha t if one young convert, or babe in grace, is
grt:ate r than John the Baptist: it n aturally foilows, that it must be
the case with them all . But after 3sserting that t he young convert,
or babe in grace, heard, saw, a nd did, many things th at was morally
impossible, that an in finite majority of the m ever could ; he adds,
as though conscious of the inconsiste ncy of his assertions, "so that
even in this respect, the least arn qng the disciples of Jesus, was
greater than John," pages 1 6 and 11. " Hence, they (the disciples)
could speak expe rimentally of the death of Christ," &c. But if the
young conve rt, or babe in grace, is the characte r to whom Jobn wa~
inferior, What need was there to introd uce th e disciples? surely
none; but to prove that he had been atte mpting to make the tex t
speak what the Saviour never intended it should.
And as for the text on which the following six discourses are
founded, which is Matt. xxviii. 19. "g_o ye therefore, and. teach all
nations, baptising them in the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost." One reason why our author cannot beli~J:ve that the baptism spoken of in the text is not that of water, is
beca use, tbat water is not mentioned in it; but, herein be has fur~
nished the Baptist's with an argument, which is equally forcible ,
against himself; for neither can they admi,t that· the baptism of t he
Holy Ghost i~ intended upon the ground of the same consideration,
and moreover they consider themselves as furnished w ith arg uments
more abundantly calct<·tlated to cause a rejection of the sentimen t ;
for they believe that tbe Lord Jesu s Christ n ever did, by any mean, or on any occasion, either directly or indirectly , give bis disciples
to understand, that the Holy Ghost was at their disposal, or t hat
they were equal to himself, which must bave been the case if t he
baptism of tbe Holy Ghost was contained in the commission given
them; neither can I persuade myself, that any' man can ma ke the
assertion, but such as think more of themselves than they ought to
think; for not only is the considt::ration irrational, but anti~scrip
tural, indeed it. is altogether opposed to the analogy of the word of
God.
The apostle of the Gentiles who was blessed with thefirst
fruits of the Spirit asserts. 1 Cor. iii. 7. neither is he that plante th
~ny thing, neitller he that watereth.
John the Baptist declares-
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that he (not they) shall baptise you with the Holy Gho~t, and with
fire. Matt: iii. lJ. And the Holy Ghost lws cameo it tn he recorded
that no man can quicken his own soul. Now) I wonlJ a~k, Is it
not an act ·of presumption, (to say the least of it) the word d God
having declared that Christ shall baptize with the Holy Gho.st, and
with fire? for any man to say, or attempt to convey {he idea, that
l1is disciples can perform the work' also; and the Holy Ghost h;tviog
declared that no man can quicken his own soul,, for any man to attempt
prove that his disciples, and their successors, can quicken the sou Is of
others; which must be the case if they can baptize with the Holy Ghost
aud with fire; because, itis by the baptism oftbe Holy Ghost alone,
that . God's people are quickened from a death in sin, to a life of
righteousness. But if Christ did command his disciples to baptize
with the Holy Ghost and wit~ fire, he must have commanded them
to convert th.eir fellow men. But not so, all that was commanded
them, was no more at mo~t, than an outward administration; but to
baptize with the lloly Gho~t is an inward application; and as the
Lord Christ is infinitely well ~cquainted with what is in man, and
infinitely tenacious of his own honor, as well as the Father's and
Holy Spirit's glory, to assert that he has commanded either men or
angels to perform a God-work, is to charge him with the very
-height of fo}~y. The command to teach, is no more than to declare
unto, and to baptize is to apply unto, by an outward administration
of some particular elementary substance, either b)' dipping, or
otherwise: but for ·which I do not here attempt to contend, as you
declare in your Magazine, that you wish to avoid the controversy;
and as I, rather than at p~sent, wishing to contend for, would attempt to point out some of the egregious enors in doctrine, into
which the author bas run in contending against baptism, they being
so opposite to the motto on your title-page, " in doctrine shewing
uncorruptness., And do assert that it was in the power of the
apostles, and is now of their successors, to perform both the acts contained in the command ; which could not possibly have been the
case, if the baptism of the Holy Ghost bad been intended. But I
do not see how it is possible for any man who is taught to know his
own weakness and impotency by the teachings of the Spirit of God,
and to beholrl any thing of the excellency, power, and glory of
Christ, so as to desire to make him all in all, can for a moment encourage an idea so very absurd. So that if the foundation of those
discourses are bad, which appears plain from the mis-application of
the scriptures chosen for that purpose, no wonder that some of the
materials of which the ~;uperstructure is composed are invalid, since
they are made up of a God-dishonoring statement of the union between Christ and his church; Sabellianism also stated, anti-Christianity defended, self exalted and contradicted, and infidelity encouraged; Those things, Sir, with many passages of the holy
scripture perv.e rted and trifled with, being visible, it would become
a crime to pass them by unexposed. But .should I be spared, and
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)"Ou think fit to insert these lines, on some f uture occasion; I will

attempt t o point them out, or at least bring them to the re membrance of those of your re:u.lers into whose bands the publication
ha,- fallen. And should the attem pt be made, I hum bly hope it will
~e done in a spirit not unbecomi ng the truths r wish to enjoy and
<lefend , and with all that candour v1b ich i t b.ecomes those to man ·
nifest who are in tbe pursuit of unadulterated lruth, that trulh, Sir,
which is g lorifying to hi m whose go~pel I l1 ope y onr Magazine will
always contain; and whi c;1 you, Sir, from the sitnat(on you occupy ,
a re bound not only to in<Jert but to defenJ, a nd that from the errors
and mis-re presentations of even an old corre~pon dent, who, if under the influence of the Spirit of truth will say, "let the righteous
smite me it shall be a kindn ess; and l et him reprove me, it shall be an
excellent oil, wbich shall not break my head : v which Spirit may he
you, and I, abuJ:dantly possess, so that we, with all the church of
God, may be preserved frorn err ot, and ab ound in the knowledg e
and love of the t ruth as it is in J esus. And may the errors con.
tained, both in the preaching and publications of those be exposed
who answer not th e descri ption of them, of whom it is said, "in
Joctrine shewing uncorrupt ness."
Dt;ti(Jnport, M ay 18, 1824,
SIMPLICI'!'US.

- · -ooo-- ·
A DISCIPLE OF CHRIST•

A REAL Christiati is one, who has b een taught to know somewhat
of Jesus, in his preciou!! person as God-man: and in his g lorious
work, as God.man and mediator, as having perfectly wrou g ht out
a nd completely finished salvation for sinners, by the obedience of
his life, and the atoneme nt of his death; and also of his resurrection
from th e dead, asce nsion to glory, an d sitting at the. right hand of
God to pray for us. Th is entlt!rs into the very essence of the Cbri~
tia n fai th; . all this is taught in the word o f truth, a,nd therefore the
belief of this is absolutely necessary to constitute a disciple of
Christ. And, every one wbo is t hus en.lig htened t o see ~he Son, of
God, as coming in flesh to save lost and miserable sin ners ; and vi~ws.
himself ~ one of that g uilty number, who m~.~;st ~rish everlas~i~gly
for his sins, were it not fo r redempt ion in the blood of (::hrist, ~nd,
justification throug h bis righteousness; is disposed, by g r ace, to
hunger and thirst af[er the Lamb of God , who taketh away the sil\
of thp WOr]d;-HE IS A TRU:t: nl~C I PLE OF CHRIST .
.
.

M.
- -ooo-~

To the Editor of the Gospel Ma~a~ine.
MR. EDITOR,
HAVING read several

.

.

pieces iu the GospeL.Maga~i~~e 1 'i.~ wh.i~ the
writer has made remarks upon the ordination a,nd co ni rui~~~f.\11; nf
VoL. IX.-N o. Yl!l,
2 ?.
.
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~in; I beg that some able corresponden t will have the k i nd ness to

mform me, and your numerous readers, flo~v G od can be t,~eautlwr
of sin zi1 any sense whatever, without militating against the lzoliness qf his own nature, and the declarations rf his word, and whether sue/~ an assertz(m z's not a libel upon the Dir·ine character't TlK!
insertion of this will oblige your's in the gos pel,
A DWARF.

Sm,

- -ooo-To tlze Editor of tlte Gospel 11fagazine.

I HUMBLY beg some one of your able correspondents will have the
kindness to inform me, What differenc e there is between non-eltction and reprobation; and whether or no t hey are to be considered
as b t::i ng both the result of absolute sovereig nty? T he lip of un ernog- truth says , "Jacob have lloved, bttt E sau have I hatcd." The insertion o f this in yourPeriodic al Work will oblige, your's, &.c.

ENQUIRE!{.

--ooo--.
To the Editor of the Gospel lr/agaz ine.

MR.

EDITOR,

As th ere has been some uproar in the world relative to whether
Christ did, or did not atone for the sins of the elect, after calling
g race? I entreat some able champi on of truth to come forward a ud
hold the standard of truth against such empty and unintelligible
tenets. I am your's in trut h,
A. D.
- -ooo-Two L!!TTERS F RO.M SIERRA LEON£ TO THE REVD. DR, HAWKER.

following letters were sent for our perusal, with out a ny restrai nt on their publication. The artb,s strain of t he cornpositi011,
a nd the primitive simplicity of the diction, press upon us to lay t hem
be fore our readers, without any comme nt of our own . Tlie privacy
enjoined by M1'. Johnson in the first le tter, is now superceded by th e
death of that faithful servant of Christ, which will render any a pology uonece~sa ry . There are many intere>ting partic ulars respecting the cause of the Rede emer's kiHgdo m in the above settleme11.t,
wh1ch we hope to be favoured witll. Ou r friend who ·h as couveyeJ the lette rs to us, observes, that one circumstance i n Mr.
Johnson's first lette r is worthy of p ec uliar notice ; namely , that of
the t wenty-ji-ce tribes rif different tongues, from the banks of the Nige ri tha t they should all speak the E ugLish langzwge ; as if iu til~
Lord's e verlasting ord·ination, they were thus suited for t he mini.stl' )'
of Mr. J ohnson, that by lJis mouth they mig ht hear t bejoyfu1 sound ,
when sent by the SPIRIT, to make ready a p eople p re pa red for the
Lord. Such a re the ways and work:; of our wonderful workiu g
God.
The recent awful event5. with the AsHANT.EEs, render t he state !lf
THE
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~hurcb of Christ in Africa at this time, more immediateiy interest-

mg. And, perhaps, the statement given by Mr. Johnson in the
way he hath done, not then being intended for the public eye, may,
when known, :1fford much consolation to the people of God, who
are at prayer, in earnest petitions at the mercy-seat, that he would
accomplish the number of his elect, and hasten his kingdom!

London, July 16, !821.

EDITORS.
LETTER !-

Regent's Town Colony, Sil rra Leone, Jnne 5, 182 1.
Rti:~·EREND AND DEAR

Sm,

YouR. kind note of Ottober 23, 1820, with The Poor Man's Commentary on the New Testament, came safe to hand about the
middle of March; and I herewith desire to mal>e my grateful ac.
knowl edgemen ts for your great kindness i n serrding that work which
has proved a blessing to my soul. and I trust to the peopie over
whom God the Holy Ghost has made me overseer.
You have also been so kind as to promise the Commentary on
the Old Testament, which I shall receive with joy. Mr. Hullah wiil
Lc so kind and forward the same.
The people amongst whom ou r covenant Jehovah has bee~
pleased to place me are the liberated negros of various tribes, of
about twenty-five different tongues, chiefly from the banks of the
Niger. About twelve hundred attend my ministry, of which t hree
hundred have been baptized and are communicants, who as far as
one can conceive live a life of faith. The whole speak English;
being of so many different nations t hey are compelled to speak it.
None but the people amongst whom I li\'e, like to hear me preach;
there are a few of other settlements that do attend; Europeans
I have none except my own family. Tbe doctrines of sovereign
grace are not relished, and I cannot preach any other, and my
people Jike to hear no other.
It is sovereign grace which I have
recei ved from the Father of mercy, through the Mercy of mercy,
the Lord Jesus Christ; applied by God the Holy Ghost to my sin·
ful heart, and no other can be acknowledged by me. 0 that God
the Holy Ghost may make me more and more wise unto salvation,
and reveal unto me the mysteries of grace.
This sheet is too small to enter upon it at large, which respects
my past life : I shall just mention a few of the principal occurrences
during my being of thirty years. When I was nineteen, I run
from my father' s home, spent all I had, aml parted with my last
shirt, and then engaged as a soldier in the German Legion, (being
a Hanoverian,) in which I served His Majesty five years; duri ng
that period I was at the bombardment of Copen hagen; in Spain
and Portugal; and at the taking of Flushinzen, was most wonderfully preserved in many hot engagements. .After the return from
Flusbin~en I procured my liberty by making my escape to London;
after bemg at that place about two years, and having filled up the
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measure of sin, [t ple-ased the Lord tC? stop me in my madness by
his sovereign grace. I did not attend any place of worship, and
thus wa~ not converted thrm.gh bearing tbe ~1ord of God; bllt the
Lord's lime wa~ come, and he ;~ not hound to means.
·
A pottion of scripture which I l1ad learned when very young, lli
school, riarted iDto my mind, and instantly broke my stony l1eart,
and I sDw what a rebel I was, ami l1ad not the Lord p reve.oted me,
I should have committed suicide; i11 short, I cannot de,crihc the
state of mv mind, which was n~lieved however soon after, when it
pleased the God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob, to Slllile upon
me through the Lamb of God, which taketh away t he sin of the
world. Runyan's Pilgrim's Progress in the Gerrn;;n language, was
made very nseful to me. However, my comforts did not continue
long, for I fell into tbe hands of Arminians, who brought me int o
deep mire; when I told them mydistresg, they proved t o me miserable
comforters. They told me to do this, &nd that; but a las! the more
I worked, the deeper I sunk, until I happened to drop into a chafel,
where, thro1;gh the instrumentality of one there preaching, I was
tnuch comforted, and I bid finally farewell to all Arminianism.How 1 came to he engaged in the Church Missionary Society, I
Cat\notexactly t'xplain now; I can only say that I have been engaged nnd sent out to this place entirely against my will, and endea~
Voted to di~cngagc mj- self, until I got on board the ship. The fol]owino· scripture did comtantly compose my mind, when under
· tue
L
•
"
great 0 tern ptations, after f wa~ engaged 10
mtsstonary
cause;
"I wi!l bring the blind by the way that they-know not; I will lead
them il) paths that they haYe not known; I will make darkness light
before them, nnd crooked things straight; these things wiH I do
unto them, and not forsake tbem."
When ! arrived here in this colony I found it stocked wit h Arminiarrs, and as soon as my sentiments were discovered 1 I was disliked
and it was thought proper to send me into tbe mountains of
Sierra Leone, amongst the liberated Negros, who are the o{l-scour·
ings of Africa, I went, encouraged by the above men t ioned passage
of scripture, fully persuaded that the sovere;gn grace of God was suficient to change the greatest cannibal in Africa; and that if God
lead from the beginning chosen any of them to salvation, through
~anctification of the Spirit, he would in due time call them to the
obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jesus Clnist,
The first Sunday I had nine hearers, which has increa5ed to at
least twelve hundred. These people lived in the mountains by ten
and twenties, and so were dispersed in every direct ion; they have
however, come out of the forest, and now at this place reside at
present ab?tH fifteen hundred, children included; about six hundred attend school, and above two hundred can read the word of
God. In 1817, a young man carne out, who is now with Christ in
glory; who had much profited by your ministry, and who brought
~vut a number of your tracts, also the Poor Man's Commentary 1
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nnd I must confess, t hat I firmly believe that that young man was
sent for the purpnse to bring those books here. I have reason to
ble~s God that they ever came into my hands. Wh en I was in
England in 1819, this)·oung- person died, and in his will desired that
his bool\st>hould be distributed amongst the remaining missionaries;
but as r was ahsent then, tbey thought it right to pass me by; and I
have not seen any of your worl.s, what is become of the m I cannot
tell; onl! ll'ho wa,; present went to England, and has most likely '·
tak e n then1. But I mu ; co•1clude, a nd as I have not di~clnsed to
others what I have briefly state d above, I would beg you to Jet it
remaiu 1\ ith yourself. Bt•ing fully pe rsuaded t hat you daily watch
the sovereign acts of our covenant J e hovah, I haye bee n induced
to state the above.
Hhould you be plea<ed to favor me with a few lines in return, f
should be extremely bapp,Y to receive them.
Now, may God the Fatber, God the Son, and God the Holy
Ghost; the triune and co~o·cnan t Jeho\·ah, bless, preserve, and keep
you; is the prayer of, reve rend and dear Sir, of your most humble
;:~nd affectionate servant in.Jesus,
. W. JOHNSON.
LETTER IT.

Uegent's Town Colony, Sierra Leone, April20, 1822.
MY DEAR

Sm,

YouR Ycry l<ind and affectionate letter of Oct. 17, 1821, with a
'Part of the " Poor Man's Commentary on the Old T estament,"
came safe to hand. B e so kind and accept my thanks for them.
l trust it is another proof of the sovereign merc·y of our covenant Jehovah , tbat he has inclined you to take notice of one of the
most unworthy of the Lord's sheep in this distant land. I pray that
the letter received, may not be the last; but that you may feel still
inclined to send me a few lines now and then . A s t he elect are one
with thei1· glorious Head, be ing "members of his body, of his
flesh, of his bones:" they long and love to hear from each other,
aod of their head ''who is a.l together lovely."
I mentioned in my last, part of my past life, especially how I
was l ed to adore that grace, which is free, full and sovereign.
I am still led to see and experience, more and more, that it is the
only source of comfort to poor self-condemner! si nners; and that
those people only enjoy "the peace of God, which passeth all understanding· ;" who have been , and are led by God the Holy
Ghost, to see themselves interested in it. H ow few are in our days
favoured to see these things! and why? ''even so, Fat h.:r: for so
it seemed good in thy sight." Many will acknowledge the truth,
but as much as possible avoid to bring it forward in the pulpit,Tbe most of my fellow laboure rs call themselves Cah•inists, but still
they are not altogether orthodox.
·
There is one who was an Arminian, when 1 first arrived here,
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who withstood me to the face, but has since ent1tely changed: he
fully agrees with me now in every point; has denied ~n he once
asserted, and boldlv preaches now a full Savioti r. Since iJis change
it has pleased the Lord to bless his labour. Your works ::l'c much
read and admired by him.
The rest are not decidt•d; they arc
something like those who are called "ev:lllgelical preaeh;:rs." Sometimes they produce a little fruit, but it does not c ont in tlc but \'anishes again like the early dew. We hav<'; a monthly pra.n:rmeeting, at which all missionaries attend, and which is the oniy opportunity I have to find out their sentiments; when they enga?:e in
prayer, they will address the Father through Christ ) and perhaps
pray for the Father's Spirit; but not address neither the 8on nor
the Holy Ghost as distinct persons, and thus come so near Unit arianism. I cannot feel comfortable unless I address God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost, as three distinct persons, in one covenant Jehovah·
·
'Vhen you are pleased to write again, be so ki nd and gi\·e me a
few lines on this head. My humble flock enjoy these things, and I
humbly trust that many are under the divine teaching of God the
Holy Ghost. Some time ago, a poor nego woman came to me , and
applied for baptism; as I have many visits of that k ind, I paid at first
very little attention to what she said, at length, however, my mind
was drawn to listen to her story; and then asked if she prayed? she replied, yes! I asked, to whom do you pray? and she repl ied," I pray to
God the Holy Ghost, to shew me my sins, and give me understand.
ing; I pray to the Lord Jesus Christ to forgive me my sins, for he
die for sinners, and I pray to God the Father to receive me t hrough
the Lord Je3us Christ: me sin too much and that make me orav
so." I said, "then you pray to three God's?" "no massa,
three be one God.'' Thus we see that God teaches his people
alilce, whether they are black or white.
Our church is now built large, and will accommodate when
finished, about two thousand persons. The number is g reat
whicb attend, and all appear eager to hear the word; but I believe
that the real number of believers is still but small. May the Lord
who appeared unto Jacob, be with you in the close of your pilgrimage. Sc prays your's in the Lord Jesus Christ.

them

W. B. JOHNSON.
--ooo~-

AN ATTEMPT TO RESCUE THE HOLY SCRIPT URES FROM T HE RUHCULE AND OBJECTIONS OF UNBEL!EVERS,-BY ROBERT TOMLINSON, ESQ,

(Conti1luedfrom p. 259.)
of Moses, have the two first marks
(mentioned in a former part,) I now come to prove that they possess the third andfourth marks also. Namely, H that public monuments. were kept in memory of them, and that external obserHAviNG shewn you that the miracles
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;·a:;ce>s were instituted and commenced at the time, when the miracles
were perfornH.:d." First, the passover was instituted an d kept in me·
r;1on: o f the death of the. first born of Egypt; and the same Jay, all the
ti!·, t. born of Israel, both of man and bea~t were by a perpetual law dedJcatc·d to GoJ. See Numb. viii. 11, t ~. Second. Aaron's rod which
brought forth almonds, was kept it1 the ark, in memoryoftbe rebellion
and astonishing destruction of Korarl', Dat ban, and A biram, ami for
the confirmation of the priesthood to tbe tribe of Levi. Thirdly, the
pot ()[manna was a memorial of the1r having been fed with it forty
year~ in the wilderness. 4th. The brazen serpent was preserved
in memory of that. wonderful healing which those, who believed
experienced, by stmply lookin g upon 'It, when bitten by the fiery
serpents. Ftfthly, The feast of Pentecost was kept in remembrance
of the dreadful appearan ce of God npon mou nt H oreb.
''And besides those rem em/Jrances of particular actions and occurrences, there were other solemn institutions in memory of th eir
deliverance out of Egypt, &c. as of the sabbath , first mentioned
Exod. xvi. 23.* their daily sacrifices, and yearly 'expiation; their
new moons; their several feasts and fasts; so that there were
_yearly, ?llont!tl.!J, weekly, daily remembrances and reco~nitions of
those events."
The appointment of the high priest, his magnifi~
cent vestmentii, the uri.m and thurnmim, &c. were so sing ular, especially when we consider the divine respo tnes th at were given by
Jehovah, when sought unto in cases of great exigency) that one
would suppose the mouth of intidelity mnst b.e stopped, if they
would give themselves time to consider these circumstances ; particularly as it is well known that the office of the high priest conti~
n ued to the destruction ofJerusalem. Thus, I have proved that the miracles of Moses were by divine authority, having the Jour marks or
Tules above laid down; and the same will bold good of the miracles
of Christ, as given by the evangelists.
It may not be ami~s to o':lserve here, that the Turks claim the Patriarch ·Abraham for their progenitor; and it was in the country
over which they have now the chief government, that tbe mighty
acts were performed that are recorded in the Pentateuch; so that
those very people who are great enemies to Christianity , arc made
the protectors of many circumstances that lead to a confirmation of
the facts they wish to destroy, for the sake of exalting :\.Jabometism &hove the religion of J es us Christ.
I have been asked more than once by gentleman esteemed wise in
this world-" rVh_y should £t appear 1'UlSonable that God should

choose tlte Israelites out qf mankind, and destr.o,y whole nations to
make 1'()om,for· them, 'Who are rtp1·esented to us throughout the whole
Bible as a most obstinate, unbelir;ing, pel'verse, wicked people."
"' See. a yery ingenious pamphter,. written by the hte Hev. Herbert Jones,
wherein he proves, by a very easy convincing method, that the day which Christians observe, as the sabbath, was the original sabbath day; and, that which rhe Jews.
oh~erved, under !lle law, wa~instill;t~d for the tim~~ of the le~al disfertsatitp~ ~n.J¥,
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I would here answer, that the J e\\'s, were only instruments in the
hand of Omnipote nce, of destroy i n~~ those nation~, whose sins were
so great-their trans~; ressio:•s so innu!llerablc-their idolatry so
provoking am.l t heir hearts so impenite nt-! hut their in iq uit ies '71.'cre
gTown up uuto the heaven,;," Ezra ·i x. s. i!! SOIH ilch t bat the JUSTICE
of Gon requin:d that they should be d estroyed fro m off t he earth.
If it be obj ected, that the wickedness of t he Israelih:s Wils linle less
than t hat of the heathen, and was the refore a reason of equal weig ht
why tho se Jews sho uld not p o, ~css th at ~~ood land; l n·jnin, that
J ebm·ah always had a number of .faith/itt se n·ants, e ven in rhe most
Hlo!atrous days of Israel. gee l l<.ings xi x . I S. But. that gene.
111:ration of the Isradi te3 t o whom God g-ave Lhe bnd of Canaan, was
the most ebedienr, a11d, l believe, tbe best generation of p~!.ople, in
a mo, al a nd relig ious sense, tha t the world had ever the honor to
bear, prior to the Christian era ; and it was for the sake of th ose who
feared God, at tha t time , and in the age s following, z'n pa rt, why
such extraordinary favor w us !'.hewn to the descend an ts of .Jacob.
Nevertbeless, God frequent ly ]-'U!lished the transgres,ions of that
highly favored nation with St;vere punishm ellt,as their wbole history
plainly and fully manif~ests . But if the .Jews had no t bet'n repre"
sented as committing iniqui ty, they would not bave been set forth
in their true lig ht, n or could rhey have been the oH's pringof Adam.
But this is not the whole; for it is not suffic ient that we acquit the
justice of God in this transaction; it is requisite that hi~ mercy be
also glorified in this, as it may be in every other case, where the
circumstances are clearly understood , and properly investigated.
When God ma de the promise t o Abraha m, that he would give
his seed the laud of Canaan , "from toe river of Egypt unto the
great rive r Euphrates." Gen. xv. I S. he tells Abraham ve r. 16,
that ''the iniquity of the Amorites is not yet quite full." This shews
that they were abominable, nolotious sinut'rs ; it was therefore Just
that they should be cut off, to make room for a people, "by whom
alt the ?wtions of t!te earth zure to be b!essed." But God does not
fulfil his righteous threatenings suddenly, for it was 4SO years after
the land was promised to Abraham's desce ndan t's, be fore they departed froni Egypt; nor did Jehovah conduct them immediately
from Canaan, as he might have d one, and ha ve put the Israe lites in
possession of it by the same means as he did afterwards, but he led
them by journeys, in the wilder:~ess , forw ards and backwards, for
full thir{y ljears; holding tllem up as an ensign to e:ccite the Canaam·tes t o repentance; for among the mix ed multitudes that went
out of Egypt with Israel, some of tbem would go ove r Jordan into
Canaan, and tell the iubabi tan ts t he wonderful miracles that God
had wro.ught for I srael in Egypt; and as a proof of this we read,
Josh. ii. 10. "we have heard how the Lo:·d dn"::d up the Red sea for
y~u, ~c.-ver. 11, and as soon as we had heard these things, our
hearts d£d melt, neither did there 7'tmain a1~y mor1: courage £n any
man beca:tse qf you." And as they knew the barr en st~te 9f th~
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~ilderness, that therl;"! was neither food nor water, together with the

tnsupportable heat of the day, and the i11ten.se cold of the night, it
would be naturalfor them to ask-How is so great a multitude supported under all these difficulties? so that when the truth was related to them respecting the manner in which they were supplied
with bread and water, with quails, &c. and how they were screened
from the distressing heat of the day, and the destructive cold of the
night, every one of these were loud calls of repmtance; aod the
threatened vengeance was tbus withheld, with all these incentives to
riformation, for forty :yea~·s. Reader! may we not truly say,
"•·ighteousart thou 0 Lord, andiust are thy iudgments."
·
After all that has been said, there may be, perhaps, some one
who may say-according to your definition of these things, IMPL-IcrT FAITH IN THE BIBLE IS NECESSARY FOR ALL MANKIND: then it
is neceJssary that its contents should have reached them all; and that
the evidence for inducing them to believe it, ought to be such as to
accommodate itself to all ranks of men. There must be also that
sort of eviction which leads the vulgar, the unthinking, the illiterate;
and there ought to be such proof shall determine the ingenious~
the inquisitive, the leamed; and, of course, the evidence attending
revelation ought to be such, as is suitable to create and continue a
firm and general belief among the lower classes of men, as well as
to answer, to satisfy and vanquish the doubts of the scrupulous and
inquisitive among the learned. To this I would reply, in the words
of our lord, " if theg believe not Moses and the prophets, neither
will they be persuaded, though one should risefrom the dead." Luke
xxi. 31•
But there is a single scripture, which, though written about 25.SO
years past, has been literally verified) and the most indubitable
proofs of its· fulfilment are seen in this our day. It may be found
in Hosea iii. ·~. a.nd is expressed as follows: "the child1·en if brael
shall abide many days without a king."-they have had no king
!!Iince the Ba.byloniao captivity, 2400 years;..-'' and without a
prince~ they have not had any viceroy or governor) nor the appearance of any prince, or judge, or xuler, since the destruction of
Jerusalem, more than l'iOO years; "and without a sacrijice;" I
have not been able to learn that any nation or people have suffered
them to offer any sacrifice for more than 1600 years;-" and with.
out an t'mage; it is well known tha't the Jews as a people have not
generally worshipped images since the Babylonian captivity; and
that many indivirluals have suffered cruel deaths in popish coun~
tries, rather than bow to the idols which they worship ;-('and waihaut an Eplwd"-that is, withOut an Mgk priest; for t1_1ltt "~oly g~r~
ment qfglor,y and beauty" was only to be worn Ly. hzm, and he was
to officiate in it where all the congregation oflstael were a.S.seinbled,
before that altar whick God s!wuld appoint, alld wkere ke .should
Vol. IX.-No. Vlll.
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put !tis ncpf!-f.)' See Exod. chap. xxviii. and D e ut. xii. 5. The
·.J ews have JIO.t properly, bad an Ephod for more tiJ~n 1700 years.
~' and without T.erraplum," that is without an oracle; for they have
had no prophe(, <flwm their ruler ~, and the nation in general have
,acknowled~ed as such, sipce the prophet Malachi; ')'hic h is more
than ~000 yenrs, · '
From this tel).t, therefore, every man may be satisfied of the
truth of that prophecy ; a1ld all the other proph,ets have as clear
marks of their authcqticity, when duly examined; the .Jews them.,
selves being the most ,c on vincing proof that any man cqn reasonably desire ; for they ,a re th,e most p eculiar people, the most singular as a body politic; the most remarkable in their manners, cus~
toms, and reli~ion, .( a.)l things ~onsidered) ever known on the fac~
of the e~rth; aqd of whom there are to be seen, both men and wo men, in every nation of the world, with as much of tbei r peculiarity remaining with th em, as is necdfnl to ascertain that th~y are
truly the dt;;scendants of Abraham, I~aac, and Jacob, whose history
is so fully related by the prop!}et Moses; and, those Jews carry
about with them, ccpies of those books, which foretold their present
alject state, more th11 n t/1.ree tltousftnd ye~ws ago. And if the Israeljtes were not made a nati on and a peculiar people, by God's im..,
mediate appoif!tment ;-when did they be~ome a nation, or a peculiar people·? How carr;te they possessed of the land of Ca.naan, of
the kno~;VIedge, aqd of the sacred worship of ~he OI\'E oNLY TRUE
~LEIM, 'J:EH:ovAH i' >yho~ no othe~ nation qr people d id know or
worship: and of those prophecies, &c. that ~vere, and are the
wonder and admiration of the learned, for dignity of thought, sub~imi ty of sentime~1t, an, I loftiness of expressio n , irt the grand subJects on w~ic/1 they speak ? And waS tbat most holy and divine law,
which reason and the light of nature'" tell us is so worthy the t£Jisdom? maJesty, holiness, andJustice qj' tlrat most glon(nts, divine B eing, whom we call Gop, given to the descendan~s of 'Israel from
mout}t Sinai? Ot· to whom was i~ givt:n ?7 by whom r-and for
what epd? That Israel's law was dictated by unerring wisdom, no
person ca11 doubt, who has compared it with those, laws which have
been esteemed the most wise of all human institutions. \Vhat were
Lycurgus's laws, though Sparta was governed the reby 800 years.
What wer~ those of Athens, by ~olon, though inl1nitely sup erior
to those of Sparta: And finally, what were those of l{ome, by its
primitit'e kings, and oll its senators, and those assisted by all the
wisdom a_nd ·_ zean1:ing of the most ·renowned p!tilosophers, \vho ~v~re
the adm1ratron of tl1ose days. If it should pe said that those were
only ioyen.t ed for temporal purposes and interests l I would reply,
~~d. those legislators been actuated by the same Spirit of Om..:
ptsclence, th~y woulq have ~iven the Sir~~i ~aw~ 1ll1d no othe1·, as

.* As a proof· of the light of na111re consen1ing to, and agret'ing with the law of
l3mai; consult Gen.. :x:xxviii. !4. where the law of nature p unished adultery '1'ilh

e~~~ ; for ~! that time, no otherlaw was promulged.
"
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. Abo the books qf JJ.foseJ·, and othet parts o/ the Ilo(y Bible, are
some degree illustrated and confirmed by a few circmn,tances
which ·capt. Cook's d1scoveries lead to; and they hap prn to be ,:uch
as the learned men if the world were greatly pwt.sled about, .tnd many positively denied.
The first is the ~criptures assert, Rom. iii. S3. ''that all have

10

sinned:".;..." that by one man's ~ffence death nigned.;' R o ·H. v. 11.
".Bg the offence qf one,Judgment came upon all men to hmdem.nation." ver. 18. " Wherifore as by one man sin entefed into tke world, and death by sin, even so death passed upon all nieh, iqJ' J
trttrn; ~f"'p·m, in whom all have sinned.'' v. 12 . See the remainder
of this chapter.
(To be colltinued.j
--ooo-To the Editors if the Gospel 3Iagaz£ne.
ON CHRIST BEARING THE ORIGINA L SIN OF' ALL MEN,
,

DEAR

SrR. 7

.

YouNG as I AM in the path of grace, I am free to confess, I was
much surprised o~ perusing the arguments adduud hy your Correspondent, under this title. 'Vhat I consider he attempts to prove
is the non-e.xistence of original sin. It is evident, every c hi id of God
called out of darkness into marvellous light, m'u5t coqft•,, with the
Psalmist, "behold 1 was shapen in £niquity, and in sin did m.Y motherconceiveme.'' Psm.li. 5. and that if he never co m mit ted actual sin
yet God would be just in sending him to that plaee, w iH:re hop~
never cometh, as a reward for the original guilt qf his natu:ce, There is a striking passage in the lith chapter of .Job, to ~vhich I
think it is impossible your correspondent can subscribe, "for; v:ain
man would be wise, thougl! man z's born like a wild asses' cult'.':--"
Now, if a man is born into the world without sin, he m ust be 'tflisl/j
. and consequently~ the very reverse of a wild asses' colt; which of
all the brute creation is the most vile. Can your correspondent
explain, why it is t~at. infants arc sometim~s born into the world,
and depart out of it m the greatest agomes, before they can by
possibility _have co~mi~ted, actua~· sin ? or i~ short, H ow . it is
that they dit: at all m_ mf3:n?y .(smce death_ 1s the dfect ifsm,) if
they hav~ neva c~rnmz~ted tmquzty'? If ~e wlll favor me with a full
explanatiOn on th1s pomt, I sh~ll feel ~bilged: b_ut he must pardon
me, when I say, that the doctrme he ~s attcmrtmg to establ ish, is
o~e of perfect novelty, ail~ ver! f~rc1b~y re~mds me of t_he Athefuans of old, who "spent a•l then time lll seemg, or hcarmg some
ilew thing." But this exceeds it; as your correspondent must have
spent much time in inventing this c~ee? whiCh w~lli~vol~eh_irnin worse
than Babel confusion, "evtry wayjarmg man zs r zghtmhzsown eyes.
. 4 I wrote an Essay upon this subject, which was published in the Gospel Maga~'
zirie, for August0 1777•
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but the Lord pondereth the heart." Prov. xxi. 2. TJ'oe unto them
that are wise in their own eyes, and prudent ~'n the-ir own conceit.

Isa. v. 21.
Doubtless your correspondent (having brought forward his tJew
creed) considers himself as born into the world without sin, and that
his admission into heaven depends on his fulfilling the law of God
by his own personal obedience. Can
lay his han d on his heart
and say he pas performed the commands of God's righteous law,
and that he merits eternal glory thereby? if this is the case he is a
pharisee of the pharisees, and his language is, H Lord I thank thee,
I am not as other men are." J3ut I sincerely hope that I have not
clearly understood your correspondent, and indeed it is very difficult to ascertain bis trne meaning; but if this note should be tbe
means of calling from him · a clear explanation of his views of the
subject, (and for which purpose it is written) I trust I shall be en.
a bled> if necessary, to answ.er him more fully, if the Lord permit.lfhe is taught by God the Eternal Spirit, be will he brought to this
point, that he came into this world a polluted, hell-deserving sin•
ner, arid a fit object of eternal wrath. Q it 2s cons£stent with Jeho.
vak's will, mc.y this knowledge be his portion, and the glory be the
Lord's, to wbom alone it is due.
If you will allow this a place in your valuable Magazine, you will
much oblige, dear Sir, your faithful and obedient servant,

he

Plymouth, July 10, 182•.1<.

F. C.

-ooo~

A " DliVON'SHIRE MUUSTER" TO l'H.I!. EDITORS OF THE GOSPEL
MAGAZINE.
GENTLEMEN,

As I have the highest opinion of your judgments in the general
doctrines of the everlasting gospel, I am really sorry to differ
from you in any point, even although the diffe rence respects not
substance, but only its shadow; not a doctrine, but only the mode
of explaining it, and that uo further than respects the proprit'ty of
a single word . That words not found in scripture, may he used in
the explication of it, so they be not ambig uous, or liable to lead
astray, and do not strengthen the arguments of our opponents ao>ainst
us, particularly in important truths~ I very readily grant, and therefore do not object to ahpost an innumerable number used by us, and
among them the word trinity, as applied to the Di\·ine Beina; or the
wotd unity in conjunction with it; but I do not like to add the word
persons, (or of persons) to the former, for reasons before given, but
with John. in bis first epistle, fifth chapter, and seventh verse, I prefer assertwg that there are three that bear record in heaven; to saying ther~ are three persons, that bear record in heaven, the Father~
the Word, and the Ho.Jy ~pirit, or ghost as our translation hrl$ it;
and as the inspired writets did support ~he doctrine, whieh we C.D
tbe trinity, both in writing and preaching, wit~ou.t us,ing t~ •or!-
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persons; l cannot see any obstacle to our doing so likewise, although
I condemn not those who think differently, but only wish them now

and then .to telhheir bearers what must not be understood by it, for
veril,v brethren; the fleshly notions which I know to be entertained
by many on this subject calls aloud fo1· it. As to what the imme4iate successors to the apostles did in this matter I know nothing
about; but be it whatever it may, I cannot consider it any rulefor
us, particularly as we know that in many things none have sinee
erred more tban thev.
I now, gentlemen', most sincerely thank you, for the gentlemanly
and Christian manner, in which you bave reproYed me, and most
earnestly wish you were herein universally imitated; then controversy in the church of Christ, would be one of its greatest blessings.
I conclude with your own words, w.itb the exception of the word
persons: namely, let us continue to worship Godin trinity, and with
angels and archangels, and all the compam1 of h.eaven laud and magnify his glorious name, &c. ~c. Your's, brethren,

Stonehouse, July 13, 1824.

A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER.

P. S. This would have appeared with an earlier date to it, if the
publicatio11s for this month had not been detained, more than a week
beyond their usual time of arri\·al; namely, U1!tilyesterday.
N . B. There has been a piece of mine, many months in your
hands ent1tled, I think, "Paul's testimony of Melchisidec;" one
or two more would have been added, had I not been employed in
finishing some memoirs of roy life, which were begun perhaps
twenty years back, and which 1 intend for insertion in your Magazine, after my death, they are not yet complete.
A NOTE ON THE ADOVE

~Pl5TI.E.

wh~n we are under the necessity of touehing on any subject which is not perfectly
agreeable to our correspondents, especially th~se who are enrolled
among our particular friends, as the above writer is. In some cases
where we differ from those whose talents we highly look up to,
so fully convinced are we of our own insufficiency' that we begin
to distrust our own judgment, our taste, and even sometimes our
very senses; until we retrograde to our first principles.
The only difference between our respectl1,hle fr~end and us is, that
we are so timid, that we cannot leave our leading strings, on the
contrary, he is bold and erect, and thinks himself able to stal.ld
alone ; and yet so certain are we, that if once he has to encounter
the Goliath of the Sabellians or Swedenborgians, he will find his
prowess in a great measure fail him, and must come at last to use
our adventitious supplies, however he at present may smile at our
foreign auxiliaries.
·
In arguing with an Atheist, we are obliged to speak of the Divine
Being or Subatance. If called upon to define the word ~ub.a~pce,

IT always gives us an extreme degree of concernJ
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we say a being possesst'd of some primitive quality abstracted f;·orri
all particular or secondary qualities. Here our comprehension fails
us, owiilg to the duln~ss c;f our apprehension, or wealmess .of understanding·. \Ve h<we no clear couception ofsuch an cxistem.:eas we
desci'ihc tinder snb>;bnce.
Mr. Locke, the clear<~st of all re<!soners, docs n nt make the idea. of
subst~:Jce intelligible to us. Take his example of gold , and suppose
it to pos~e~s malbluility, solidity, solubility, and as many other properties, known and unknown,asitactnallydoescontain. The question
is, What is the substan ce of gold 1 \Vherein does it differ I rom all
othe1· substal;Ce<>? we would reply, merely in the peculiar assemblage of the diHerent properties appertaining to it. Yc t this conclusion would be ridiculed by metaphysicianG, aoJ we should be laughed
at for our ig-no:·ance, for in vain do we attempt to concei1·e an id ea
of this mysteriou s existence wtthout pro perties or parts. Thus
when we say, Gou is a self-existent substance, we are obl iged to use
the word, and ~"c are obliged to assent to the proposi t ion which
e:ccenh our understr.nding. Why then should we for a moment hesitate to use the word Person, which .is synonimous to being or sub\."
stanc:·, which words arc mediums to convey to our finite capacities
the mpterious existence of the Divine Unity, and the Trinity in
Unity,

London,
THE EDITORS,
Lord's Day Evening, July 18, 1824.
--ooo-T o the E ditm· qf the Gospel Magazine.
Sm,

1

I HAND you a copy of a letter which has appeared in the public
newspapers, at)d if correct, evidences that if the writer bas no !!reat
sense o; moral obligations, and does n ot blush'to avow what others
wish to com:eal; yet he possesses an universal de gree of common
honesty, and we may truly say he is no hypocrite. It may serve
as a just correction in forming societies for circulating the scriptures of truth; the patronage Of the good~ and 1wt the great, surely
must be· most consistent with the sacred volume. Many persuns
who wish weli to their extensive circulation, are prevented from
being actively engaged in such societies, from the materials of
which they are formed, and the manner t hey are conducted in.

" In answer to an application made Lord Orford, to become
president of the Norwich Bible Society, the following reply is said
to have been sent :--"'
': Sir,
"I AM surprised, and annoyed by the contents "of your letter~ sur-:
prised, because my well known cbaracter ~hould have exempted
me from such an application; and annoyed> because it oblig.e s me'
t<l have even this communication with you.
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cc I have long been addicted to the gaming table-1 have lately
taken to the turf-1 fear I fr.:-qu ently blaspheme-but I net•r:r distribut8 ?'elig'iou$ IT acts ; a il this \\" 0..~ v;e ll known to you and your
society; notwithst:wding wbich, you think me a fit per son for
your president! God forgive s·our hypocrisy-! would rath er live
in the land qf sinners: than with such saints."
·
I am :your's, &c.

It is but justice however, to observe, that as I am informed, the
Worcester Bible Society at its commence ment, became p~tronised,
or disg1·acerl by tbe son of a peer, and from his growing attach.
ment to nll forbidden in the sacred book, they were under the necessity, and had the becomi ng resolution to signify the dispensing
.o f his n ame from the lisl of their vice presidents. Would not the
pruning knife be generally useful?

GILEAD.

C---r, Essex.

--ooo-To the Edi/OJ' of tl1e Gospel Jiagazine.
SPECIMEN OI<' A PRAYER FOR THE D.El•ART.ED,

1\h.

EDITOR,
gave an ~xtract

You
in your Magazine for last March, from the
writings of Dr. Troy, titular archb ishop of Dublin, respecting his
.o pinion of schismatics.
I send you a paper for you to copy,
which wiil exhibit in its true color, the mummery of that church tQ
wh ich he belonged. Your\;,
K.entisl! Town, .1pnl4, 1824.
LUTHER.
"BAH pity on me ! have pity on me: at least you my friends."
Job xix. The prayers of the faithful are humbly desired for the
repose of the snul of the most re\'erend Dr. Jot-IN THoMAS TROY,
Catholic Archbishop of Dublin, who departed this life, May lith,
aged 83. ' H is tllerqfore a holy and wllolesome thought to pray for
the dead, tkat the_y m.a,y br: loosedfrom sins.' 2 Maccab. xij. 46.
~EQ.l)IESCAT l~ l'ACE!n

----ooo--·- - ·
CHltlSTJAN REMEMBRANCER.

SKELETOJ'f l.XJIJ,

" The wicked is driven away in his wickedness : but the righteous hath hope in hi•
death."-Ps.ov. XIV· 32.

THis text evidently makes mention of two opposite characters:
t.h2.t is to say, the righteous and the wicked, and includes the whole
of the human race. · lt informs-us moreover, of the misen; of the
one, and of the hap[!iness of the other; for the wicked is driven
away in his wickedness: but the righteous hath hope in his death.
In speaking on which words, I shall attend to them m the orde£
~n which they preseut themselves to me; and point out to you
· The <.p-z'cked and th(:!ir misery, and
' ..
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The righteous and their happiness.
In pointing out the wicked and their misery, we may observe that
'liJicked is a term which is applicable to all those, who are in a state
of nature, for there is none righteous, in that state, no not one to
to be found, Rom. iii. 10. aud if there be nont! righteous, then all
must be wicked.-They become so,
In Adam, he being the head and representative of all his postert·
ty. Accordingly we are told, that by one man's disobedience, rna.
ny were made sinners, Rom. v. 19. and by the cffence of one, or
by one offence, judgment came upon all men to condemnation.Rom. v. IS. Now as all men are sinners in Adam; all men may be
denominated wicked in cousequence thereof.
All men by nature are wicked itzward~!h inasmuch as they bring
into the world a corrupt nature, which also was derived from Adam,
and which extends itself, even to all his posterity. Hence, David
complains, saying, I was shapen in iniquity, and in sin did my mother
conceive me: Psm. li. 5. and the prophet Jeremiah, when descri·
bing the natw·al heart says, it is deceitful above all tll.£ngs, and d~s.
perately wicked; Jer. xvii. 9. well therefore might the apnstle Paul
say, I know that in me, that is in my flesh, or corrupt nature,
dwelleth no good thing: Rom. vii. 18. Oo which account it is,
That men become wicked in their lives and conversations, for a
corrupt tree cannot bring forth good fruit : Matt. vii. 1X. and we are
informed alsot that out of the heart proceed evil thoughts, murders,
adlllteries, fornications, thefts, false witness, blasphemies ; Matt. xv.
19. and that the works of the flesh, are adultery, fornication, un ..
cleanness, laciviousness, idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emu·
Jations, wrath, strife, seditions, heresies, envyings, murders, drunk.
ness, revilings, and such like, Gal. v. J 9-21. these all spring from
the corruption of that nature which we derived from Adam, and
manifest the heart from whence they sprang, to be derperately wicked. Let us attend,
To the misery of those who live and die in this wicked state; my
text tells us, that they are driven away in their wickedness, which
expression clearly points out their unwillingness to leave this world,
ou which their affections are placed, and in which is all their treasure; but however unwilling they are, they must go, therefore tbey
are dri'Ven away, they are d1·ivm aut of this world from all their
friends and ?'elations to appear before God, even that God against
whom they so wickedly rebelled all the da,ys of their lives :-they
Will be driven to the bar of judgment at the last great day; for we
fiiUSt all appear before the judgm~nt·seat of Christ, that every one
IJia}' receive the things done in his body, according to that he bath
done, whether it be good or bad: 2 Cor ..v. 10.-theywill bedrivenal"'
so, from the bar of judgment into hell, for the wicked shall be turned
into bell, and all the nations that forget God; Psm. ix. 17.. and 1,1.pon the
wicked, we are told, God shall rain snares, fire and brimstone., .a nd aa
horrible tempest : this s~all be the ~rtion of 1;heir CUJ? ; Psm. xi,
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i 6. for they shall be driven away in their wickedn-ess, tlJat is, w ith
the gu£lt of sin upon their consciences, the love of it in their hearts,
and under the power of it in their lives: death shaH fi nd them t:lu~ 
mies to God by their w-icked works, without hope, aud withou t Go:!
in the world : and all snch as live and d ie in an im penitent state of
rebeiJion against G_od, will be placed on the lq t hand of the judg e,
and must receive the sentence, depart f~om me, y-ecursed i oto everlast-ing fire, prepared for the devil and his ang els. Matt. x xv. 41.Let os proceed,
.
To point out the righteous and their happiness.
_ By thenghteous, we are not to take into our view, e very o ne who
is righteous in his own esteem only. Prov. xx x. I 2 . \ Ve are to understand thereby_.
__
_
Those who are made so before God, by t he imp uted rig hteousness
of Jesus Christ, for Christ having wrough t out a rig hteousness, the
Father imputes it to all his people. Agreeabie t o which we are told,
that Christ is, or went to, the end of t he law for righteousness, to
every one that believeth : Rom.
4. and t he same apostle pronounces them blessed, unto whom God imputes this righteousness.
Rom. iv. ~- because in it, they stand as in nocent before G od , as
though they had never broken his law; that alone being t he ma tter
of a sinner's justification befol'e God.
._
. Men are made inwardf.y nghteous also, in th e work of regenerat ion, when a new nature is communicated , which th~ apostle Peter
calls the divine nature: 2 Pet. i. 4. which nature, c~us~s its possessors ~ocleavc to divine objects, It is called by t he 1;1posti~ P aul,
the nerv rnan, which after God is created in righ teousness a~d tr~e
holiness; Eph. iv. 2'1,. and as all such are created in Ch rist Jesus
unto good works, Eph. ii. 10.-they become ,
i
·
Highteous ozUrvardly in their lives and conversations, which is a
manifestation
others, of the work of grace in th eir hearts : fo r a
good tree bringeth forth good jYuit. Matt. vii. 17. and th e g race of
God teacheth them to deny ungodliness and worldly lu;ts ; and to
live soberly, righteously, and godly in this present world: T i t. ii.
l 2. the love of God is shed abroad in their hearts, by the H oly
Ghost which is given unto them. Rom. v. s. by whi ch p rinciple
they are constrained to act to the glory of G od, and to t he h onour
of religi~Un. 2 Cor. v, 14. Let us proceed,
. _ To notice the happiness of these peo pie , my text t'e!ls us, the
righteous hath hope in his death.-Hence , we may learn, that the
righteous die as well as the wicked; but the righteous d ie in the
Lord, and are blessed; for blessed are the dead t hat d ie in the Lord,
Rev. xiv. 13. i:.hat is, in union with the Lord, and in· the jaith of tbe
Lord, for such have hope in their death, not the hope of t he hypocrite which shall perish. Job viii. 13. but a good !tope t hr ou g h g race:
2 Thess. ii. lfi. which is wrought in, th em at regeneration, to su pport them in life, as well as at death ; it is a firm ex pectaiion of
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etema.llife by Jesus Christ, according to the promise of th?.t God
who wrou·ght it.-It is a hope full of immortality, and well grounded
On the person,
On the blood,
On th~ ri£.ltteousness. and
On·tbe fitl!ness of Ch-rist.
His hope is on the person o/ Cllrist, who is God as well as man;
and therefore is a proper mediator between GnJ and man, equally
concerned for the glory of his perfections, as he is for the >alvation
of his people.·-But, ,
. The Christian's hope is well grounded also on the blood of Christ,
Inasmuch as that cleanses from all sin, 1 John i. 7. and the apostle
Paul, when writing to the Ephesians, says, we have redemption
throvgh his blood, the forgiveness of sins, according to the riches of
his grace. Eph. i. ~,.
The Christian's hope is well grounded also, on the Tighteousness
of Christ, in which all God's people stand justified before him, therefore blessed is the man unto whom God imputeth righteousness.Rom. iv. 6.-And,
The Chnstian's hope is well grounded likewise, on the gracifulness o/ Christ, from which he hopes to receive grace for grace, John
i. 16. to enable him to glorify his narne.-It is a hope of hearing
him say at the last, come ye blessed of my father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world: Matt.
xxv. 34. in which hope they live, and in which hope they die; and
instead of being driven out of the world as the wicked are; they
have a desire to depart and to be with Jesus, the highest object of
their love.
SKELETON LXIV.

" Who remembered i1s in our low estate; for his mercy endureth for ever,"--'
PIM. CXXXVI. ~3.

THis psalm is thought to be composed by David, and given to the
Levites to be sung every day. The composition of it is rather singular, as every verse concludes with these words, namely, his mer•
cy enduJ"ethfm· ever. The design of it is to shew, that our blessings
.·Of every kind flow from the goodness and mercy of God, and to im. press a sense thereof upon the minds of men: and in order that this
design maybe!forwarded on the minds of God's people, I shall notice,
Of this low estate,
Ofwlzat tookplace when God's people were in it--and
Of the duration of God's mercy.
.
.
The lf!W estate, or condition which is spoken of in my text. It
is evident,
.
That a state if sin is intended, into which we were brought by
ourfirst parent, for by the offence of one, or by one offence, judgment came upon all men to condemnation: Rom. v. 18. and in
consequence of the conne:xion which subsists between Adam, and
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all bis posterity, they come i nto the world with a corrupt nature:
a_greeable to which, David says, I was shapeo i n iniqui ty, and in
stn did my mothet· conceive me. Psm. li. 5. Every imaginat ion of
the thoughts of their hearts, ~~ onb1 evil conti:nually: Gen. vi. 5.
their hearts are deceitful above all things, and desperately wic.>ed.
Jer. xvii. 9.-We may observe,
That those who are in this lo'Jii estate, or in the rutns of the f all,
have tbei1· tmderstandings dark, they are ignorant of themselves, of
.God, and of those things whieh make for the pre,sent, an d everlasting happiness of an those who are acq uainted therewith: accordingly tbe apo;;tle speaks of havi ng the u nderstand ing dal'kened, being alienated from the life of God through the ignorance that was
in them, because of the blindness of their hearts. Epb. i v. 18. And
as their understandings are dark, so also
Their wills are perverse, agreeable to what is recorded in haiah's
prophecy, where the Lord says, I know that thou art obstinate, and
thy ·neck as an iron si new, and thy br·ow as brass; Isa. xlviii . 4. and
what our Lord told the Je-dls,isapplicableto all, who are in this low estllte: ye •will not come to me that ye might have life: John v. 40. no
for they reject Christ, and the W tllf of sal-galion by him, and run to
the law for life, although by the deeds thereof, no man can be justified in God's sight; Rom. iii. 20. nor is there sal'()ation in any
other, but Christ, for there is none other name under heaven given
among men, whereby, we must be saved. Acts iv. 12 .
The consciences also of those, who are in this low estate are d'!filed;
and the apostle very properly calls the conscience of every natural
man, an er:il consc£cnce; Heb. x. 22. tbat is, a conscience not purged
from guilt by the blood of Christ. But we may observe,
That the affections of all such are wrong placed~ and Christ might
say to them, as he did to some of old, I know you, that you have
not the lO'Oe if God in you. John v. 42. Therefore it is, that while
they are in a state of nature, they are saying, depart from us, for
we desire not the knowledge of thy ways. Job xxi. 14.-\Ve now,
Notice of what took place, when God's people were in this state,
my text tells us, l1e that is God, remembered us.-We may observe here,
·
That God the Fatke·l' remembered
To love,
To cbuse, and
To bless us in Christ.
Agreeable to which the Lord s;1ys, I have loved thee with an ever-.
lasting love. J er. xxxi. 3. The apostie says, he hath chosen u s in
him, Christ, before the foundation of the world, and that he hath
blessed us as early with all spiritual blessings in him. Epb. i. 3, 4.
God the So'!}, also 1·emembered to redeem us, that is to say.
From the curse of the law,
From all iniquity, and
from wrath to come.

ra,
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Accordingly ;.v-e are tol<l by the apostle Paul, that Ch:-ist hath re.~
deemed us fro·m the curse of the law, beinrr made a c urse for us;-·
thai I-IE, g'i?e. 4·i1i.1self for us, to redeem ~s from all z'niquitlf : and
also that be ktth deliveud us from writtA to come.~And,
God the .~piridikewise rerl:lemuercd,
To quickt:n us,'
·
T0 enlighten us, and
To san~·tif); us: i~ order to bring us out of our low estate of na~
ture, into a state of gmce, to make ns meet for a st~te if r;lor_y ;
agreeable to which t!?e apostle says, you bath he quzckened, wiJ G
were dead in trespasses and sins. Eph. ii. J. The eyes of tbctr understandings were wl~r:lttmed, that they might know what is the.
lJOpe of his calli ncr: Eph: i. 18. and in one of his epi:;tles to the
Thessalonians, he btells them~ that God hath from the beginning;
chosen you to salvation, thropg!J.sanctification of t!Je !::ipirit, a:.d belief of the truth. 2 Thess. i i. ! 3. Md thus w-ere they made n1cet tG.
be ~Janakers of the inheritance of tbe saints in light. CoLi. 12. l
come ~o notice,
·
T he dm·ation of God's mercyl for my text tell! us, that his tJ~~;·t:7J
endureti!jor ever; and tbis must be a truth, as appears aiso trO;!l
·~;ariou:; other part!i of the word of God.-For,
'r ~/avid tells us in another place, ~ha~ the mercy of the Lord .Js
JTO'iil· P.Verlast£ng to e·verlasting upo~ th':m thatf(ar ~im. ~sm. c!_ll.
11. !Hark the persons, reader, they ·are them that .feaT hun-take
notic~ ~lso of what is said of them, ua'me!y, that the m.e!·cy of. t~e
Lord ts upon them-ob s<: n 'e also, the dat~ and durabzb~y of It, Jt
\sjr01n Lwrlastiug to (z1entasting. This appears to be a truth if we
consider,
·
·
·
That mercy springs from love, therefore, inasmuch as God's love
t owards h!s !Jcople; is called an everlastin§; lor:e; Jer. xxxi . 3. mcr~IJ must ~e er;erlasting also, for as long as there is any love in the
Lord towards his people, rnercy will be communicated to them in
consequence tbereof. Agreeable to ,\,hich, the apostle Paul tells
the Ephesians, that God who is Tich w mcn:y, for his great love
wherewith he loved us, even when we. were dead in ~ins, hath
quickened us together with Christ. Eph. ii. 4, 5. · Froth which pas~ge we mav ohserve, that rich mercy was the effect of that great
love .which V:as towafds these Ephesians, even when the?J.. were dead
in sw. AstonishinG' indeed! could God LOVE his people, when they
were dead in thtzr ~ins? yes, brethren, the apostle tells us he did ,
a nd it is a mercy fGr .tl~em that it was so , for if be had not loved
them while t!tey/ w·n·e ih tlzat state, they would never' have been
brought out of it; fo'r in consequence of th at love it was; that men:y
was exercised towards them, 'in' quickening their immortal souls. In
shor~, th'e re is' not ~ single' spin'tua.l blessing enjoyed 'by any of
Gods people at; or a.fte·T' regerieratwn; but what tlows from that
great love which be bore towards them before that time; for r emem.J:;~r, God does not b less his people .first~ and then begit(~o ~ove
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.~:hem; but he loves them jir$t, and t:i crrf'r.'i'i..' It is, that ih•w an~
blessed by him; agreeable to which trm:J :.c:c the words of the· pro..
pbet Jeremiah, wbere he says, the Lord hath :.<pp<:<lrcd <Jf old unto
me, saying, yeo, I have lovni the~ with an everbsting ]mre; therefore with loving kindness have I dre.wn thee. Jer. xxxi. 3. I~'rmn
whrch wo:ds we may tearn, that God first loves his. people and, tben
dr<1w~~ them to himseli in regeneration, a~ the efiect thereof.
From ti:<ese consit!eration~ it appear:., that the Lord hatb ?'enumh~1'(d his people, in their low estate, aad also that his mercy enduTeth
for ~ru, according to the declaration o1' the P:::almist, in the word~
of nn text.

(To bl continued.)
------0000------
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To tlze Editor qf the Gospel ll:lagazinf!.
Mr EDITOR,

TnE following lines were ~ent to a female friend, who l1ad experi-.
<":need the delivering band of her cov.::nanr God, in raising her from
peculiar distress of mind to the cnjoylllent of sweet peace, flowing
from a faith's view of the reigning he4d of Zion; who having begun the work of sovereign gni!ce in her soul, carried it on amidst
much opposition from the powers of darkness; and having iudulged her to ~ee, that as she was firmly fixed on the rock of ages, the
gates of heli could not prevail against her; but that the Captain of
her salvation having conquered for her, she, a~ a trophy of hi:;o memorable victory, must be triumphant-e:(claiming, "0 the depth
of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God! his ways
are past finding out!" and therefore, beyond description-yet we
approve:-admire-and adore.
CBL:E'STlAL guard1an, he~v'n1y friend,

How precious is thy nnme;
Tho' darknes~ may hecluud my mind,
Thy love i~ still the same.

Long, long ago, I must have sunk,
Had net my Lord been near;
But he whose cars tlre ne\·c.r clos'd,
An~wer'd my humi.Jle prayer.

My heart hath often b een oppress'd,
By sin and nnbehef;
And Satan hurl'd hi• fiery darts,
To put my soul to grief.

The tempter of my soul did try,
To seize me as his prey;
~ut Jesus clasp'd me in his arms,
And drove the fiend away.

Cast dvwn I've been, but nat iiestroy'd,
Tho' foes were all awund;
Jehovah's eye watch'd o'er iny path,
' And grace did \vell abound.

He undnstood the inwarcl groan,
He listen'd to my sigh;
And when it seem'd a hopeless case,
He br<>ught salvation nigh.

Oft have l sigh'd, Jnd oft complain'd,
And thought my trial> great;
~ut sov'reign mercy mark'd my way,
'· Mysterjous to relate. · ·

It was surprizing grace indeed,
It k.ept me froni despair;
I'll speak: the goodness of the Lord,
His mighty acts declare.
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From deep dime~s my aoul i~ rai•'d,
No moro may I repil.e;
The arm that hclpc •nd brin~;s me :f..-ougb,
Is tovc' reign ~nd divine.

"Enter the kingdom long prep.tY'd,
For all mychQsen race;''
Then v iii I join the r,lnso:rn,d throng$
ti-'ho shout of ;o·v•reif,'ll &race.

How did the billows ~g.; r.l\<1 s...·ell,
Sink, oink I must, I thought;
But Christ thot aucktltb rlosc, did ~=,·~ :
What \?ond<:rs hr,th he -.rrought!

An<l h•lleluj,h's ~a diviile,
In heav'n thall roll alon&;
fl.nd with a never fuiling note,
!'II swell the glorious song.

C---•··

Tho' thro' the flam E: I hr.d to pzsa,
My good he did design;
He strength tmparted fot th<> dar,
How bright hi~ mercie• chine.

-

T,

Ho"' sh;olll t~ll of Jesus' lov~;
0 for ~n ~ngcl•s lyr~,
To sound thE: faithfulness of hint1
'Vho brought me thro' tl'u1 fire.

0 cn;.croua Goci I I love tl1y 1~'•',

My deare!L Lord, \Tho r~igni oalli.:;h,
Who died that I might liv~;
ShaH have tile prais~, ye~, all the pr:.i,·~
To him alone I'll givt.

Eut law of Moses as di,play'd,
Upon Mount Sinai'! head;
At thought of that I seem'd disl'Uaj'd,
\n-1 6ll'd '1\'ith greate~t dr~ad.

Thy word j.; bw tu m<' !
Cculd I it keep without a f!avr
Delighted I >hou!d bll.
'

He did gupport, he <lid uphold,
He did my friend appc:tr;
His lovo-hi> gr~.ce--hii shi.:ld-U•.
Hav~ brought me t bro' the: yu:r.

ro

0 blened Spirit, ~C?.l tbi ~ truth
For ever on my heart;
Awd let me s~y by p•·eciou, ftitb,
My Lord· v:ill ne'er dep.~11.

·crntill heard the gospel 8.aJ',
. The law by Mo;e;; came;
.~·r 3ut gncc and truth in full d~play,
Appear in J esu's name.

r now can say the law i• good,
'fo shew of Chtist our need;
We live on him, 'tis hea·•'nly food,
While to the law ...·e'rc dead.

And r"st upon his word;
T• we a weak ~nd helplen \<' Oml,
He mercy doth ca'ord.

When Christ upon our darkneu ~kinec,
With light from heav'n a hove;
He 'l'ntes his low in p lainest lines,
And fills our hearts with love.

His so,·' reign favors will endur",
The trophies of his grace;
Sb~ll view him as the King ofking3,
And 1ing hi~ endless praise.

His love constrains to rlo his will,
.And all his precepts keep;
And when in our attempts we fail,
V{e often moum and \l'~ep.

And I who am the leAS! of sainte,
His ~ncicnt love mu!t tell;
:ior I, a miracle of grac~,
Aru sav' d from sin and hell.

The saints of old were terrified,
To see mount Sinia's flame;
And well they might, unless they
By f~ith, Messiah's name l ·

0 •ond'rou slove, ' tis here I se<•,
The source of all my peace;
'Tis thro' the Lamb I'Ul justify'd,
For he's my righteO\ISnear.

Our God doth not his law coniine,
T o ten commandments no'\V;
The scripture• are 1l is law divinr.,
To which his people bow.

Now may I speed the heav'nly courcc•,
Rejoicing as I go ;
And triumph in the church'• head.

A cloud of witncs1es we have,
He's faithful to his word;
And fully, freely, he doth aave,
Whom we own king and Lord.

No"

m~y

I lrUit my gJ:t.ciou~ God,

Who conquers ev'ry foe.

tpic~

Let praise employ my tleetir.g bre.!tb,
May adoratiCin2 ris~;
Ancl when my number'<! d:lys are o'er,
Lord raise above the ski~s.

The •criptures are rc.-veal'd from God,
They do lm will declare;
His word is law, and fain we would
Make this our rule appear.

And in the resurrection morn,
When near mv final home;
Then $hall I hea't my Saviour's voice,
Say," CQmc,tbou blened come. "

Our rule of life whatc'er we do,
Whate'er w~ think or say;
We wish to keep this rule in viewl
.lnd ever watch and pray.
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J'lut still ..-hatt'er v.•s do or iay;
Our works can h ave no place
Iu our salvation, but we may
Rejoice-"tis all cf g race.

Dec. S l, 1823.
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0 come, ye filthy, to the llrcams,
Hov;-evcr sick, or bliud, ot" lame;
0 come ye nak ed and be dreu'd,
1m Chri•t alOl"e is rigbteousne~•.

He'll safely lead your opirits horne,
OP., T lfll FIRM
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Where ' in and sorrow c;mnot come ;
\'lith him his people must appear,
To spread his fame for e•er there.
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ADAr.f.

" Come unto me all ye that are labour and
are heavy ladeil, and I \~ill gin· you res~.''...
HYMN•
.Matt. x>. 21.
· ALl. hail! gre.u prince of ,·ast r~nown,
HoW' g loriou! i! thy royal crown,
C<>MI, you burden'd sinnerl, come,
Thy throne eternal ages stood,
Jesus calls you ftom the *tomb;
The great I arn, the mighty God.
See hi• bleeding bands and sidr,
Stream with blood to ''!ash hio bride.
Ye aaints of hit, your tribute b ring,
Tell of the glories of your king,
Tho' by nature you're unclean.
Come •pre~d ~bro;~d his matchless fame,
And ..-ith him could never reign:
And sing the honors of hi• name,
Till h e's wash'd away the ltain,
Neveno appear ago in.
Exalted at his glorious side,
Behold the church his chosen brirle,
Justice calls for sinner's b lo~d;
With him her head in glory crown'd,
Jesus pour• a cfimson flood:
Before the wh,eels of time went round.
He his bride will ne'er forsak~,
Whom be doth in m•niage take.
When ruin'd, and by sin de61'd,
With looks of love ht on her smil'd;
They one llesb are evtr made,
L<~ve brought him down to Calvary's tree,
Smce her debt be fully paid;
And dying, set hia choaen free.
Hell, in vain, shall undermine,
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For to part whom God dot h join.

PartPicT..
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She e\•er was hit heart's delig ht,
And bas become his lau!ful right ;
He to her shewa his lovely face,
In the sweet gospel of his grace.

A LL that the F ather gave to Christ
Shall come, and in his name rejoice;
Shall flee from sin and e'·'ry snare,
And cast on him their ev'ry care.

H ail! glorious 1cheme of sov'reign love,
Through which this chariot from abov(;,
At his comroand has downw-an:l come,
To take his church to glory_home.

Altho' they are de!il'd by ~in,
He'll purge thtm !rom their dross aad sin;
And all his sheep he' II surely find,
Nor will he le>.ve n hoof behind.

Triumphant shaH this chariot roll,
Till each belov'd, redeemed soul,
Shall feel tbe Spirit's quick'ning grace,
And in this chariot find a place,

He lov'd his bride ere time began,
Hi$ chief deligbn were with her then;
And who shall wrest her from h is heart,
With her he'll never, never part.
He bougbt her "Wlth his precious blood,
And nothing else that's for her good,
:But what he freely ,.-ill beatow,
And guiole h er thro' this world of woe,
Poor heavy laden ~inner come,
This is the language of the Son;
Sent bY. the Spirit to the p oor,
'VIto stand and knock at mercy_' a door.
H1s table is with d ainties spread,
With cheering wine :md living bread ;
'Tis free, •tis full, here's nought to pay,
He wiH not tum the poor away.

"'John v. 25; xi. i 3;

Safe c~rried tJn the heav'nly road,
(Which leads unto the moun~ of God)
This gospel chariot CJJcl• shall bring,
To the fair palace of the king.
Oh! what a shout of sacred joy,
Shall then our r.tptur'd souls employ,
When all his jewels shall appear
With him to shine, _w ith radiuce fair.
Then hasten L ord, nor long delay
Th>.t glorious coronation day,
When all the royal blood-wasb'd throlig,
Shall j oin the everla1ting song.
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A GLANCE AT JISV S.

A N o didst thou dearest S:wiour bleed,
On Calv:ny's cursed tree?
And was thy sacrifice thy d eath,
For auch a worm as me ~

'I'IiE GOSPEL

~UG.AZ L'H!. ,

s~t'

hi lD in at! his \lto nd'rous
Of providence and grace;

Had I a share in all thou didst,
. 0 mystery of grace '
Within thy pmpose and thy heart,

'Tis J esus

wh~m-my

act:~·

.

soul admires>

And lcr;gs to see 1lis f;.!ce.

An eyerlast ing place.

When God to Ab1·aharn gave
T he promise of a seed ;
\Vas then this body, soal of mine,
Included in that deed?

Cumcvicw·, y e highly f;1,VO!"'d
W h at Jesus did for you;

My wond'ring soul astonish'd stands,.

Then may we ro his glory li"e,

And asks th~ rca•on, \Vhy

And in hi::~ favour die;
And praise him in thet~alm~ of b li£g,
To all e<ernity.
Pcte1·bora.
01\:ESHvlUS.

Rank' d in the glorious number standS
A worm so vile as I?
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Huw..,·ileno rr,ortal tongue can te H,
Ho~ ,..retched, mean and base!
Unworthy both in earth and heav'n,
Of neither room nor place.

And now \Yhen mighty mercy should
Have melted all my heart;
And nought but Christ engag'd my soul,
The world has had its part.
Y-et notwithstanding these return!,
The Lord remaitis the urn~;
a1 the rock his promise stands,
And faithful is his name.

Firrn

Heavn's portal! now stand open wid'e.
T' admit the ch&sen dee;
To taste the. Father's boundless love,
And see his smiling face.
One .distant glimpse my soul iilspire~,
I long to leave my clay ;
To soar above these gloomy sb;;des,
And live in endless day.
There with a pure and holy joy,
My raptur'd soul shall tit;
And cast her crovrn of honor down
At her Redeemer's feet,

-

r~~.~·~

Be this. the c t_-y of ali your h er:.~ t s ;~
\V e would see Jesus too.

S. P. A.

"Sir, we would see Je~u•." John xii. !H.
Lntl! Gre·eks of old, my soul now $ays,
Sir, Jesus I would see ;
To Jesu• I would wish to Jive,
Lord Jemslive in me.
Inspire my heart and loose my tongue,
To tenify of thee;
And say to thiu~ assembling round,
Tis Jesus I would tee.

See in him g reat redernptwn's work,
See him upon the tree l
And trace the fragrance of his steps,
Who ,ave his life f&r me.

T.HK- !IAPPY MAN.

OH lnppy man! "yho knows hy sa"·ing 'race;·
The b\es~erlness of calling Cinist his own,
Can tra<'€' his union to the .sarred three,

And with a scripture hope a;:<! light can singOf separation from the world and sin;
Livill.g by f•ith upon the " Son of M an,"
Claiming G od's promiscg as made to him;
Vie\Ting the coven;mt first plann~d in heav'n;
Then ratified by Jew'& blood, and seal'd
By Jesu1' death; securing hc~v'n,
And everla~ting happine~s, .;;nd peace,
No condemnation, and- eternal b1isi,
No separation from the love ui God,
Tbro' Jesu• merits, to his helplc~s ~oul:
W rapt up in Jews' everl•uting Jove,
He daily holds sweet intercourse with heav'H,
Burning with gratitude and heav'nly love,
He by his walk ;md c~nversati o n proves
That be hos bee<~ with Jesus ; love for souls,
And zeol for Jesus' glory, u rges orr
To mighty deeds, to conqu€•ts and a crown;
A rm'd with the gospel o;·mour he defies,
. Tl1e devil's r.ilge,. and constant wat· ma.int11ins
With all the legions of the lowenvorld;
Prodaims etern:a:l '"·arfa·r e with' h:s sins,

.\.nd vile con nptions dwdling in his breast ,
And thro' the strengt!J ofjesus mig-ht he fights,
And overcomei and conquers all;
In all his dc:dings with the son• of men
His m oral excellence resplendent shines.
And when his father calls hi• soul away
From e~rth, to dwell with him in ct>dless day,
He gladly bids farewell to all helow-,
His spi:it borne on •ngels~ wings tu hea..-·'n,.
He stands complete in Jesus righteousn ess
' Before his Father's throne; •nd shares that
bliss
Prepar'd for him befgre all world• beJ>aU;
No sins, nof cloubts·; nor fears ~Illloy h is soul,'
llut all is perfect bliss; and all is perfect love.
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